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^ Morry'Story 

By BILL GILLIS 

Political Picnic - I nderstand 
Sen Alan Hihle s supporters are 
prospecting for a site to hold a 
gigantic picnic for the senator 
In Henderson Saturday. Aug  4 

All residents of the comnuini- 
ty would he invited to attend 
and the state's junior represen- 
tative in the upper house Is 
scheduled to be present to shake 
hands and mayhap kiss a baby 
or two 

Wh«r«T--Now I have nothing 
against Democrats (especially 
considering that the boss is 
aligned with the Bourbons) de- 
spite the fact Im registered on 
the other side of the lence 

All news stories pertaining 
to activities of either party re- 
ceive equal treatment in the 
Home News, except just this 
once. 

Left at the Home News office 
this week was the following 
item: 

"The Henderson Democrat 
Club is having a meeting Thurs- 
day (tonight! at 8 o'clock. It will 
be a combined business and 
social meeting All interested 
persons are urged to attend " 

Now I don't doubt that a bang- 
up time is Koing to be had by 
all—all who are able to find out 
where this shindig is being held 

Whoever turned in the item 
neglected to insert the minor 
item about WHERE this com- 
bined social - business function 
was to come off 

And just about the time 1 
typed those last couple of 
Words, Joe Schlotthauer walked 
in and came to the aid of his 
party. 

The Swanky Club, he says, so 
the Swanky flub it is tonight at 
8 o'clock 

•    • 
Strange Paradox — From the 

Department of Economic Devel- 
opment director. Pete Kelley 
comes word this week that 
travel dropped sharply on the 
Boulder Highway last month 
compared with June of 1955 
Kelley said travel was off 86 
per cent with 12.359 vehicles 
being checked daily in June this 
year. The figure for June of 
1955 was 13.514 

Those figures are somewhat 
interesting considering that 
more visitors toured Hoover 
Dam last month than in any 
June on record 

About the only handy expla- 
nation is that each vehicle 
traveUng the Boulder Highway, 
at least in the direction of the 
dam, contained more passen- 
gers. 

Many Happy Return»—Could- 
n't help but be amu.sed by a 
bulletin circulating at the city 
hall addressed to all employees 
re "3,IH)0 Birthdays a Month or 
25 Cents a Birthday I'lease " It 
reads. 

Dear 'Lil' Employees 
"Since we have been drain- 

ing you two and .sometimes 
three times a month for birth- 
days, going away gifts, showers, 
weddings, and send home your 
motherin-law fund, we have 
come up with an idea which we 
hope will please you 

"if each of you would be kind 
enough to kick in 15 cents each 
payday (which is only every two 
weeks), we wouldn't have to 
pass through with our grubby 
little hands outstretched every 
other  day. 

"A piggy bank will be in the 
Steno Pool Office along with a 
paper to sign your name Please 
feel free to drop in your money 
in advance, or by pay day 

"The money which is collect- 
ed for birthdays has nothing to 
do with the Employees Associa- 
tion which is an emergency 
fund Also we have decided to 
buy a cake and a card for birth- 
days instead of a gift" 

CLOUDY   SKIES, 
WARM AND HUMID 
WEATHER  FORECAST 

Rain i h o w • r » hit th* 
Henderson • Boulder City araa 
late Sunday dunnping .41 of 
an inch of precipitation. 

The long range foracatt for 
the weekend was for partly 
cloudy tkias and continued 
warm and humid waathar. 

The maximum temperature 
topped the 100 degree mark 
five of the latt teven dayt, ac- 
cording to Bureau of Racla- 
mation official*. 

Max. 
July 18     . 101 
July 19       98 
July 20      101 
July 21       105 
July 22       103 
July 23      104 
J.ly 24        97 

Min. 
76 
82 
74 
79 
78 
69 
76 

Annual Library Party 

Slatad for Friday 

The Henderson District Pub- 
lic Library will hold its annual 
party for the summer reading 
program on the lawn of the li- 
brary, Friday at 7 p m Prizes 
and diplomas will be given out 
at that time followed by refresh- 
ments of ice cream and cake 

In order to determine prize 
winners, all books must be in by 
today, the day before the party. 
Any child who has read one 
book or more, may attend 

Bids to Enlarge 
Library Opened 

While the contract has not 
yet been awarded, low bidder to 
enlarge the Henderson District 
I'ublic Library was Bud Gibson 
of Las Vegas who submitted a 
figure of $15,352.65, Second low- 
bid was offered by Jack Mc- 
Donald of Us Vegas at $15,510 
while the other bid was submit- 
ted by Shelton Mill, also . I.,as 
Vegas, $17,265 Bids were open- 
ed July 10. 

Mrs Lydia Malcolm, librarian, 
reported tlie library board, com- 
po.sed of (lordon McCi.w, Earl 
Keenan and Barney Cannon, 
will meet Monday night to study 
the bids and make recommen- 
dations on the awarding of the 
contract. 

Mrs Malcolm said work prob- 
ably would start sometime in 
August. 

CITY REQUESTS 
BMI TO CHECK 
WATER   SUPPLY 

Jii all .ittenipt to prevent an- 
other incoiiveiiieiuin^; situation 
ttial iHiiirred last .Sunday when 
many residents of Henderson 
were without water for several 
hours. Mayor .lames H French 
this Meek diretled a letter to 
Julian Moore, manager of Basic 
Management Inc requesting 
more stringent surveillance at 
the water treatment  plant 

The mayors letter to Moore 
read | 

Your attention is directed to 
our letter of April 6 in which 
the city requi'sted 24-hour sur- 
veillance at the BMI • owned 
water treatment plant We wish 
to reiterate tins rec|uest 

"Over the weekend when the 
plant was unattended, some 
mechanical failure occurred 
which prevented flow through 
the plant Evidently, valves on 
the /echlile system closed, did 
not re-open and the lines be- 
came dry No one was aware of 
this difficulty until calls were 
received by the director of utili- 
ties at his home 

"As a result of this failure, 
Tract 3 and Tract 2 were out of 
water for sometime as were 
Manganese Park and church 
street residents Due to the dry 
lines. It v\as rather late Sunday 
before air pockets could be elim- 
inated and service restored to 
normal. i 

The inslitllation of an alarm 
system and the employment of 
a watchman we feel would be 
sufficient to forestall the above 
recurring Your favorable con- 
sideration of this request will 
be appreciated." 

• TO ADDRESS LIONS    Sen 
Alan Bible will address a com- 
bined meeting of the Boulder 
City Lions and Soroptimists 
clubs Tuesday noon at the 
Boulder Dam Hotel and mem- 
bers of the Henderson Lions 
club and their guests have 
been invited to attend The 
senator's scheduled appear- 
ance in Boulder City at the 
regular Lions club noon 
luncheon is based on the 
premise that Congress will 
have adjourned by that time. 
The state's junior senator is 
expected in southern Nevada 
this weekend, if adjournment 
comes, and he also plans to 
address several Hender.son or- 
ganizations prior to the pri- 
mary election Sept  4 

WORK HALTED 
ON HIGHWAY, 
ENGINEER SAYS 

Construction on the new higti- 
way 1 I n king Henderson and 
Highway 91 at Sloan came to a 
halt Tuesday l)ut will be re- 
sumed about Sept 1. Otis 
Wright, state highway engineer 
reported yesterday 

Wright said the Hoops Con- 
struction Co of Twin Falls. Ida 
ceased operations but he em- 
phasized the firm has not been 
granted an extension of its con- 
tract by the highway depart- 
ment 

The state highway engineer 
reported the 12mile stretch ol 
highway is to be completed by 
about Dec. 1. according to con- 
tract stipulations 

The contract further requires 
that the oiling portion of the 
highway construction must be 
finished by Nov 1, because of 
cool weather conditions which 
prevail after that date. 

Wright said he had been in- 
formed the company temporari- 
ly halted work because the 
gravel plant is not yet ready to 
be moved here to this area and 
also the company's heavy equip- 
ment needed for the job is en- 
gaged elsewhere 

It tura it a pleasure to pick up a magatine, such at Time of 
July 23, and find a long story and pictorial display featuring our 
National Park Service. And more of a pleasure, indeed, as you 
read on, to see that the Lake Mead Recreational Area leads the 
nation in tourist attractions. The figures show that by the end of 
this year some SS million people will visit the 28 ma|or parks and 
153 national monuments, memorials and recreational areas of the 
national park service. The figures also show tKiat 2,67S 000 visit 
this area. 

The story points out that since the system started in 1872 
with the creation of the Yellowstone, the tremendous popularity 
of our tourist attrtctions, and then of the tremendous job the 
park service is doing with an under-staffed budget. It costs about 

JSL2S per visitor. Its present budget is 68 million dollars The 
I sarvice hopes to solve all its staff and budget problems by 1966, 
the golden anniversary year of its founding. 

Is Our City 
Mayor James French Says 

Unfort ately when the Coun- 
cil deci( against the bonds 
that wei advertised and ac- 
cepted it "ft our schedule for 
the impr ement of the water 
system s fued The two proj- 
ects of th.' line to Pittinan ward 
and the h p in the business dis- 
trict which were advertised for 
bid and badly needed had to be 
stopped until the new bonds are 
sold and the money in the bank 
This was the reason that the 
award of bid was stopped. 

We had proceeded with the 
improvement of the water sys- 
tem due to the emergency and 
the fad that we were assured 
that the bond issue would be 
sold to pay for the line Since 
the Council on a technicality 
avoided the selling of those 
bonds necessitating the adver- 
tising of other bonds and the 
delay involved, it made it nec- 
essary for me to make sure that 
they will go along and actually 
authorize the sale of this new 
bond issue before we can make 
any commitments of a financial 
nature and until 1 am sure that 
the money is in hand 

The contractor has voluntari- 
ly said he will wait for his 
money on the line almost com- 
pleted so that work on this 
project was not stopped. The 
work on the meters was stopped 
because of lack of funds. 

1 see by the papers that there 
is now some question as to the 
method of payment of the Con- 
vention Hall bonds The motel 
owners are unhappy about the 
program of a room tax in order 
to retire this bond and consid- 
eration is given to placing this 
bond on  the  tax  funds. 

This, if it IS done, is in direct 
opposition to what was promised 
to the cities of Henderson and 
Boulder City in that we were 

assured that there would not be 
any  increase  in  our  taxes  for 
this    bond    issue      The    taxes 
awarded  the  cities now  is notj 
sufficient to operate a satisfac- j 

[ tory city government and any 
further eiuroachment on the 
taxes awarded should be met 
with an unequivocal opposition 
from these citizens. 

! The people are already carry- 
ing too great a tax load for ini- 

I provements in the county and 
Las Vegas area where there is 

I no benefit to the rest of the 
County 

i     1 was certainly impressed by 
j the   progress   tlial   North   Las 
i Vegas has made in the seven 
years that I  have lived in the 

! area   The dedication of the the 
[ new   City   Hall   which   was   so 
• badly needed will more than 
justify the cost to the people of 
that City The cost to the people 
of Henderson would be about $1 
a year per person   This amount 

' IS negligible w hen we consider 
the decrease in fire rates alone 

I that this bond issue would have 
accomplished 

1 The need for an adult com- 
munity   center   that   could   be 

I used by the groups that now 
have no suitable place for meet- 

j ings. the possibility for the citi- 
zens who desire to attend Coun- 
cil meetings; a City Court that 
could fill the needs of Hender- 
son and the badly needed im- 
provements in the Police Station 
more than justify this expense 

In view of the fact that the 
people voted this issue 1 can see 
no reason for not proceeding 
with these improvements 

Eldorado Bill 
Appears Doomed 

Adjournment of Congress, 
scheduled for this week, has 
doomed any possibility of the 
Eldorado Valley Bill becoming 
law this year, it appears 

The full senate on Saturday 
passed the measure and sent it 
to the lower house for action, 
which has not been forthcoming 
this week. 

The bill, which passed the 
senate without di.ssent, would 
convey about 125.000 square 
acres of land in Eldorado Valley 
(Dry Lake Valley) to the State of 
Nevada 

The land would be used for 
developing an industrial site 
and Gov. Charles Russell has in- 
dicated that several Eastern 
firms are interested in the 
slate's development program. 

The bill, as approved by the 
senate last Saturday, gives Ne- 
vada five years to purchase the 
land and the option of obtain- 
ing It in separate installments 
of not less than 10,000 acres at 
fair market prices 

; AAU Collating Books 

For Nevada Southern 

The   Henderson   branch   of 
the AAUW I* conducting  an- 
othar    drive    for    book*    for 
Nevada  Southern's  library. 

t       Anyone   having   tultabia 
I   books   is   raquetted   to   tala- 
i   phone   Doris   R—6   at   FR   4- 
i   3661. 

City Employees, Families 
Have Outing on Saturday 
Henderson city employees and 

their families will gather at 
Boulder Reach Saturday eve- 
ning at 6 o'clock for an evening 
of social activities as guests of 
the Fire and Police Benevolent 

I .Association 
Officers of the association re- 

' ported fried chicken and re- 
j freshments will be served and 
; games and swimming enjoyed. 

Girl Softballers 
In Utah Tourney 

Leaving tomorrow to compete 
in a Softball tournament at 
Cedar City will be members of 
the Nevada Hardware Girl's 
Softball team 

Manager Ross Salter reported 
the tournament starts tomorrow 
night and continues through 
Sunday 

Making the trip will be Pat 
(iandrud, catcher. Bette Peisker, 
pitcher. Peg Watterson, first 
base: Jackie Daisey, second 
base Hetty Edmondson, short- 
stop. Kate Warner, third base; 
Martie Corderman, left field. 
Clara Williams, right field; and 
Pat Rees, center field 

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES 
GOING TO PHOENIX 

Members of the Henderson 
Congregation of Jehovah's Wit- 
nesses are making preliminary 
plans to attend a four day train- 
ing program in Phoenix, it was 
announced this week About 2,- 
500 fellow Ministers are expect- 
ed to attend. 

J D. Sizemore, presiding Min- 
ister of the group, in discussing 
this announcement to the Con- 
gregation, pointed to the change 
of Christian thinking and Chris- 
tian works in the rising tide of 
materialism 

"The object of the program." 
Mr. Sizemore said, "is to equip 
every one of the preaching fel- 
lowship of Jehovah's Witnesses 
in the practical use of the Bible 
as a help in fortifying the spirit- 
ual morale of people in our com- 
munity." 

The othar  day  Phil  Maddex,  head  of  Titanium's  operations 
here, received a letter from the Greenville, Penn., Business Men's 

; Association, and attached to  it were a packet of maps, planning 
I designs, population figures, community center activity sheets. 

The purpose of the project was to invite Titanium to use the 
' area of Greenville for any possible plant expansion or relocation. 
I This is not being written to tell of a possible plant relocation. 
j It it being written to show how other communities in our nation 
' go out and seek industry to move in and help build the local com 
munity. 

The letter from this business men's association—a nonprofit 
group by the way—offered to construct a building for the plant 
and lease it to them — and also offered to give land tree if the 
plant  wished  to build  its own  building. 

Another folder in this packet showed an area just outside the 
city which had  been purchased by this group and  then  planned 

. properly as to plant area, homes for executives, homes for work- 
ers, homes for rental, and land set aside for other industries 

Another folder told of the fishing and camping facilities near- 
j by for  residents.    This plus  facts and  figures on   power,  water, 
I nearness to labor, nearness to market — all added up to a  neat 
presentation by an ordinary group of business men who have as- 
signed themselves this job of building a   more solid community. 

ST.   TIMOTHY'S 

It seems to this writer, something of the same can be devel- 
oped by our chamber or junior chamber groups. 

Direct contact with the industrial firms of the nation could 
be made to bring results.  It just needs doers—much  hard  work 

CHURCH   SCHOOL -^ "••'— 
STARTS JULY 30 

A two-week daily Vacation 
Church School will be hold by 
St Timothy's Episcopal church, 
beginning .Monday. July :U) at 9 
.•'in . it has been announced by 
the Rev Robert H Cochrane. 
vicar 

The minimum age of the chil- 
dren to be accepted is four 
years and the maximum age will 
be limited to children who are 
entering the eighth grade this 
fall 

Instead of a daily offering, a 
registration fee of $1 per child 
wiil be charged 

The school will begin each 
morning at 9 am from Monday 
through Friday and will be dis- 
missed about 11:30 each day 

Assisting with the .school will 
be Ed Murphy, the summer stu- 
dent assistant at St Timothy's. 
This Sunday. July 29. Murphy 
will preach the sermon at the 
9:30 service of Holy Commun- 
ion. 

TEEN   AGE   DANCE, 

SWIMMING PARTY 

SATURDAY  NIGHT 

Featuring swimming and 
dancing around the pool, a 
teen-age party will be held 
Saturday night at 8 o'clock at 
the Youth Center, according 
to Gloria Martinei, president 
of the Teen-Age Club. 

Miss Martinez said 30 cants 
per parson would be charged 
with all profits to go for pur- 
chasing a juke box for the 
Youth Center, scheduled to 
open next month with official 
dedication   ceremonies. 

Refreshments will be avail- 
able Saturday night and 
dancing will be to new 
records. 

Voter  Registration  Drive Continues 
Henderson Registrar Addresses Listed 

THUNDERBIRDS HEAD 
MIDGET STANDINGS 

Sporting a record of five wins 
and one loss, the Thunderbirds 
le.id the Midget League baseball 
standings by a half game 

In second place w ith a 4 - 1 
record are the Braves while the 
Yanks are third with a 3-1 mark 

Then in order follow the 
Pirates (3-2), Cubs (4-3), Boulder 
City i3-3). Dodgers (1-5) and the 
Eagles (0-6) 

In games played Monday, the 
Yanks downed the Cubs, 5-4, 
Thunderbirds whipped Boulder 
City, 7-1, and Braves topped the 
Pirates, 17-0 

.\ house to house registration 
campaign conducted by the 
Henderson Democrat Club Com- 
mittee on Voter Registration is 
nearing completion, officials of 
the organization reported this 
week. D W Cleaves is the chair- 
man 

Final registration in \'ictory 
Village and Carver Park is be- 
ing directed by Lucile Yates 
while William (Redi Chnale is 
coordinating registration m the 
remainder of the community 
Joe Schlotthauer is in charge of 
publicity and public relations 
and William Nelson has been 
assisting in the Pittman area 

The registration, a bipartisan 
effort which received the coop- 
eration of the Junior Chamber 
of Commerce, has been largely 
the result of strenuous effort on 

Miss Jayne Boyce 
And John Sharp 
To Wed Friday 

Friends are invited to attend 
the wedding of Miss Jayne 
Boyce of Henderson and John 
Sharp of Boulder City who will 
be married tomorrow evening at 
8 o'clock at the Community 
church in Henderson The Rev. 
Ford Gilbert. C o m m u n 11 y 
church pastor, will perform the 
rites 

Miss Boyce is the daughter of 
.Mr and Mrs C K Robinson of 
7 Victory Rd . Henderson, and 
.Mr Sharp is the son of Mr and 
Mrs E E. Sharp of 643 Avenue 
C, Boulder City 

The popular couple graduated 
from high school this year, the 
bride-to-be from Basic and the 
intended groom from Boulder 
City 

Both plan to attend Coalinga 
Junior College in the Fall 

NO COUNCIL MEETING 

NOW  UNTIL  AUG. 6 

July being one of those 
months with five Mondays, no 
council session is scheduled for 
the night of July 30 

Next regular meeting will be 
held in the municipal court 
chambers Monday, Aug 6 at 
8 pm 

Cards, Giants Requested 
To Report for Practice 

Members of the Cards and 
(iiants Midget League baseball 
teams have been requested to 
report to the American I^egion 
baseball field tomorrow at 530 
[) m by Dalby Shirley, recrea- 
tion director 

Cards asked to report at that 
time are Bill Mu. Bradley Mu. 
Robert Phillips, Ruky Garland. 
Phii Flowers, Ricky John.son, 
Robert Johnson. Rusty Boyd, 
Guy Nallia. James Willis and 
Ray Close 

.Shirley has requested the fol- 
lowing (Jiants to report: 

James   Brady.   Jack   Barton, 
Gordon Reber. Raymond Clark. 

I Robert   Haney,   Phillip   Taylor, 
; Mark    Stevenson,    Ivan    Luke, 
Randy Davis and Garland Jones 

the jiait 01 .Sam Wfiniaii. .luiie 
Cleaves, Hae Smalley, I'liarles 
Davis. Maxiiie llolberg. .Alvin 
McDonald. Jean Cole. Richard 
Marsh. Mrs Enulestead. Mrs. 
Rchwer Keiih i'inr\. I'.l;inche 
(^aimon. Louisr Hicks. Tanjo 
.Sko'.iiick. Lura Wiiiall. X'.ilene 
Cannon and Hill Moni' 

The Henderson Dcinocrat 
Club has ur,ued all <'ii;:,il)le 
voters to register, regardless of 
party afliiiatioii 

\'oter> nia\ K^L'islei at the 
followiiit; addresses 

79 Oklahoma. .Id K.ist Basic. 
151 Maf^nesium, ;>.'il .\tlantic. 
.'122 Atlantic, (iH Wyonung. '267 
Tungsten. HW W Basu 2:1,') .At- 
lantic. .•)9 E Basic. SA Idaho 
Way. 14 Washington Wa\. 20t) 
.Nebraska, 40;i Atlantic, i;i6 Vic- 
tory lid , 18 Water. !i4 Mag- 
nesium, :")".'{ Federal. ,"197 Bur- 
ton. 311 Maior, 7 Brown, 117 
Ivy, 129 Cedar. 107 Elm. 117 
Cholla, 122 Ocotilla and at the 
Henderson police station 

Five Years Ago 
In Henderson 

Gordon ^U•Ca\^ director of 
the water safety progr.im. an- 
nounced that 41(j children were 
taking swimming lessons .it the 
Las \'egas Wash beach 

• • 
I'nder the direction m Mrs 

Ma.\ine IVickle and Mr^ Her 
n.ird Cannon, the first year Bee- 
hive gir!> of the I.D.S Mutual 
Improvement .Association held 
a beach party at Lake Mead 

.At a coiigref.',ational meeting, 
the Rev Ford (iilbert was ap- 
proved as pastor of the Com- 
iminitv cluirdi 

Preston .Austin, iiresident of 
the Henderson C li a m b e r of 
Commerce, annoiiiiced thai top 
state officials incliidini; Gover- 
nor Charles Ru.s.sell and Colo- 
rado River Commission Engi- 
neer Alan Bible would atten<l 
the chamber's next meeting 

• • 
The Stauffer Chemical Co 

bowling team won a trophy by 
long distance bowling from the 
company s Niagara Falls, N Y 
team Members of the Hender- 
son group included Herb Weese, 
Larry Tnimbull. Hal Wiirzer. 
l)r 11  II  Hout/ and Herb Jarvis, 
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Henderson Home News Want Ad 
HENDERSON, NEVADA THURSDAY, JULY 26,  1956 

Welcome Wagon  Program  Revived 
Here;  Georgia  Fries  is Hostess 

Henderson Home News. Kiddie 
Korner and Cifl Nook, La Porta 
Insurance .Agency. Perry s Mens 

vision. Bruce Gates Texaco 
Service Station, Us Vegas Re- 
vie w-.Iournal and Biddulph Ford 

Shop, Phillips Radio and Tele-  m Boulder City. 

Tobler & Oliver 
Construction Co. 

General Contractors 
Licensed • Bonded 

Insured 

Cuttom  Homat—Garag** 
Patioi • Fences • Remodeling 

Nothing  Down—3 years 
to pay on  projects up 

to $2500. 

Phone  BC   622 
Hend. FR 4-7944 

IF HEARING 
IS  YOUR PROBLEM 

"BELTONE" 
IS YOUR ANSWER 

Carl E. Small 
P.O. Box 666 • Phone 66 J 

Boulder City, Nev. 

WANTED TO BUY 
Buy -Sell & Trade 

Radios- TVs- Clothing 
Appliances & Jewelry 

DESERT TRADING  POST 

nS'/s N. Ut St., Las Vegas 
Phone DU 2-2056 

FOR RKNT-Refrigerated kitch- 
enette apts, tub and shower. 
.Swanky  Club,  FR  2-5801 

LEW   GUNN 
LIFE 

LOOK: New Elertrolux vacuum 
cleaners. Only $D.O0 down 
and $5.00 a month. Agent Ed. 
Cook, Box 531. Htnderson. 
572 Federal. Phone FR 4- 
7224 

^^m 
Get Hid of Ants, flats. 

Mice, Tormiles, 
Roaches, Silverfish 

Also  rruiJ   Tree  and  Shrub 
Spray 

A. G. WILLIAMS 
Exterminating Co. 

Ph. Do 2-4171 • 116 Fremont 

Las Vegan 

SIMS WOOD PRODUCTS 

If It's Wood—We Make It 
4 itbinrtA   -   l-titurM   -   Fnmllurr   etc. 

Polyep (Playton) Refinishes 
Wood - Stone &  Steel 

Console-Weld 
S,»l.KJ<   AND   K.%l«KirATION 

("•Inkii.   T.tlile  TopH,   Mr.) 

2711   Fremont 
ACROSS  HIWAY   FKOM   SIIOMHOAT 
       III      2 »«1 

Welcome   Waumi  Henderson   this plan of public relations: 
lio.skvs.s Geort'ia Fries set forth |     •Thomas Drier said. You can-' 
on her initial round of calls on' not add to the peace and good 
families in the city on July '21.'. will of the world if you fail to 
111  the tradition established by I create   an  atmosphere  of  har- 
pioiieer vvonien wlio drove cov-! niony and love right where you 
ered vvaj:;oii.s out to meet new   /ive and work' Do not let love 
Ncttlers with fresh  water, food   lie dormant in your being. Brmg 
and .supplies—Welcome Wajion, it out—give it full expression— 
hoslcs.ses   call  on   friends  and  and the  world,  so  in  need  of 

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^  neighbors, new and old, on the   love, will shower you with bless- 
^^^^"^^^^^^^^^^^~  most    important   occasions    in  ings." 
FOR KENT—Desirable  furnish-  family life — carrying messages      AH tho.se who are eligible to 

ed house  in Henderson. FR  from  the  community's  church,  sponsor   the   Welcome   Wagon 
4-8562, j civic and social welfare organi-   program in Henderson have not 

' zations and gifts from the pub-  .vet been invited to do so. Your 
lie s|)iritcd business people who   hostess asks  for time     But  to 
.>poii.sor this cdiitinuing service    tho.se    progressive   and    public 
.Mrs   Fries offers the following  s|)irited sponsors who are now 
excerpt from an issue of The  supporting the program and to 

FURNISHED    APARTMENTS I Visitor. Welcome Wagon publi-   future sponsors — sincere grati- 
FOK RENT, Adults only Days  cation, as a means of conveying  tude   from   your   Hostess   for 

the very spirit and purpose of [Starting the Welcome Wagon on 
 1 —   its way to a better understand- 

n*(>i4i If ceft.1   ATTrvirte     i^S  among  ail  of  us  who  live 
RASMUSSEN ATTENDS     .J^^ ^^,„.^^,„ Henderson 
EDUCATION CONFAB     ^    Present  sponsors  in  Hender- 

Among the Ncvadans attend-  son li.sted in alphabetical order 

FOR SALE — Kenmore auto. & 
G.E, 6 ft. refrig.    Also, girl's 
Ig sue English bicycle  FR 4-| 
:i7y4, 207 Atlantic 

phone   FR 
FR 2.3944. 

2-4921,  evenings. 

FOR RENT — Furn. apt., $8.') 
mo, lights and water includ- 
ed. Also, furn cottage, $75 
mo. Its & water incl. Inq 
B & K West Coast Service, 
Whitney, Nev. 

J, 
AJAX   TRANSFER 

LOCAL MOVING 
U-Call We Haul 

BOB OLSEN 
Insurance of All Kinds 

Auto-Llfe-Fira-Casualty 

Accidnnt and  Health 

rnland Marine 

FR 2-5711    333 Water St. 

Henderson,  Nov. 

FOR SALE — Modern 2 bdrm. 
home in newest section of 
Boulder City. Terms to suit 
buyer can be arranged. Write 
Box H, Boulder City News. 

TV Service Call 
From 

Phillips Radio 
& Television 

gives you 
if    Prompt dependable 

guaranteed service 
•k    Careful expert 

attention 
^    Trained experienced 

technicians (no 
apprentices) 

A-    A written guarantee 
on every job 

k    Your set is covered 
by insurance 

Call FR 4-7923 

Phillips Radio 

& Television 
Henderson's first and 

finest TV shop 

VICTORY VILLAGE 

SHOPPING CENTER 
RCA Batteries for 

all  portables 

Rear Seat Speaker 

Kits    $7.95 

FOR  SALE  BY   OWNER — 2  Henderson 
bdrm. house, corner lot. j Speakers included Eric Johns- 
Zoned for business, near busi-i ton, president of the Motion 
ness district, Henderson.   FR! Picture .\s.sociation of America: 

ing the it4th annual convention  ^re: 
of the National Education Asso-!    Cahfornui Pacific I'tihties, 
ciation was Steve Rasmussen of  I^f-^'^rtwear,   Henderson   Cham- 

ber   of  Commerce,   Henderson 
Appliance   and   Furniture   Co, 

4-5123. 

EARTHWORMS —Pep up your 
your plants with Bio-Dynamic 
soil created by earthworms in 
your garden. Use nature's 
way for the health of your 
plants. The earthworms do ill 
Come by and consult Eric 
Baker about earthworms. 185 
BMP Rd. 

FOR SALE — Two bedroom 
house. Equity onlv. 323 Tin 
St 

F0R~RENT — 3 bdrm house, 
partly furn., 2 Magnesium. 
FR 2-6224 or 680 Blackmore 
Dr. 

FOlT ¥ENT;~2 bdrm.^ hse. in 
Henderson, ref. and stove, 
fenced yd   Phone 378 M, B.C. 

Samuel firownell. T S Commis- 
sioner of Education; and Mrs. 
Rollin Brown, president of the 
National Congress of Parents 
and Teachers. 

LEGAL   NOTICE 

I'l ItlJC   NOTirK 
riTl- OF in';NI>ERHON 

.V.itlio In hiTc'v (tlv.-ii ihat the "'Ity 
r,iuncll of llH- I'lly ft ll.li(l.r«.n. NViaiU 
<-<>tist(1i>r<-(l thf paitBiik-t' y>( an nrdlnanii' nt 
ihi. It.'Kular Mwtlng im Mondii.v, .lub itl, 
ll''.'t.    PIUMUMI 

• \\ • >U1MN.\.NIK Ti( AMI-AO I'lt- 
M.NAVCK   .\M.   il:; ( iK Tilt;   cl I'V  iiF 
iicNtiirn.'S'iv  Kvnn.Kii:    AS-  HFI- 
MNA.NCK 'P) liKi-.ri.ATE •'I'KllA- 
Tl".\- iiK TAXHAllS AM) i rilKU 
VKHIl-I.BS f'K HIKK: IM I'lloVlIiK 
!•> •11    Till-:     l.lCK.S.-il.N'J    TllKKKoh'; 
Ti > ru> ivit>i;  iMii  Ai)KyrATK  IN- 
HCRA.Nl-K rniOKlMMll; T'' fit" 
VIIiK I-liU TlIK KII.K.I A.Nli REGl- 
l.ATIi'NS CM.Nl'KK.M.Sli l'A.-i.'<i:.N- 
CKllS TIIKItKlN: T< ' PIMVIbB yvll 
'I'ltAITK' UKliCI.ATIi P.\H KKLA- 
TIVl: TllKUI/ni. Til I'llnVIIiK l-MK 
ITIILIC yCA.sns TIlKin;!-" •It. AMI 
T'• rllOVlDK AI.l.. (.(THKH MAT- 
TKU.<       I-UOPKKI.V       UKLATKl) 
TiiKkK'l>',     liY    ri('i\'iiii.M;    I'.iH 
Tllh; AliMTIoN "!•• .NKW .•ih;i-rU iSrt 
nil I'AllTd TII1;HI;<.)K llKyfllllNn 
THK IN.STAl.I-ATli'N i .K TWl- 
.MKTKU.-^ A.M> IIY l'lt< iVlI MM! 
KATU-S 111- I'AUF. A.M> llEI'KALINl* 
AI.l. I>HI>1NA.NCK.« "It rAHl"H Kf 
"IIDINA.NTK IN L< •.Vl-I.n'T IIKKK 
WITH.'- 

in dosed walnut cabinet  Can  >•'"'••' i'»^ ''«•" "•'••'"•<> «" » commute 
. , ,.,,,.», ,       • f   "!.•  ruuhi 11   fur  mml.v   urid   rnmi I   and 
be made electric, 9Ia Nevada     .|.>   ..r WHUH has  „  tii.-.i «iih oi.. 

11)   i'Urk fur  tho (linerul   l^lhlll• Hi-iiitltiy. 
IIAIUIY  i:    I'AUSii.vs.   City   rink 

FOR RENT: 2 bdrm. furn. apt. 
Inq, 520 Ave. K. Ph. 643 J 
after 4:30 p.m. 

Singer treadle sewing machine 

Hwy. BC. 

T w o ^iTO usAro) "IDOLLARS 

For The Best  In 

Furniture at Savings, 

SEE 

McConnell's Furniture 

and  Appliance Co. 
Pittman 

Phiico Appliances & 
Televition Set 

"Drive a Little, Save a Lot" 

FOR SALE - (i L dec dish- 
washer, good cond , $125. FR 
2-llBl between B am. & 5 
p m. 

S.ACKIFICE—3 bdrm. house in 
Sub No. 2. Will take best 
cash offer for full equity, 
FHA bal $7085. Newly dec- 
orated. Call FR 4-4934. 

FOR RENT —2 bdrm Townsito 
house, furn., $85 plus util. 
(lood location, fenced yard. 
Inq. 239 S. Texas. 

BABY SITTER — Ex perienced 
woman. Evenings only. FR 2- 
7951. 

JANITORIAL   SERVICE 
Floors Waxed 

Windows Cleaned 
Commercial &  Domeitic 

CRYSTAL 
MAINTENANCE COMPANY 

Call DU 46777 Collect 

FOR RENT — Three bedroom 
home, furnished.    FR 4-7944. 

FOR RENT—Furn. apt, $60 mo. 
Utilities furn, except elec. 
Washing facilities. FR 2-4021. 

WE CUT GLASS 

NEVADA   HARDWARE 
Market St FR 2-4521 

FOR S.M,F—Gas hot water heat- 
er, thcrmo.stat control Practi- 
cally new   FR 2-5801 

MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS— 
1000 to choo.se from. To place 
order call FR 4-7264. 

WANTED—Ironing to do in my 
home, $1 hr. Satis, guaran- 
teed. 282 Tungsten 

FOR S.\LE -- Kenmore auto, 
washer, $50: Kenmore auto, 
washer, $150. Frigidaire elec. 
range, $200, Kenmore dryer, 
$90. FR 2 5601. 

FOR RENT —Modern apt with 
kitchen, furn ; one bedroom 
house, living rm. and kitchen, 
furn. House of Price, Pittman 

FOR SALE—Baldwin Acro.sonic 
spinet piano, good as new, 
$600 cash. See at 113 Dog- 
wood after 6 p m. or call FR 
2-4692. 

FOR SALE — 2 bdrm. stucco, 
furn. or unfurn. Fenced and 
landscaped. FR 4-3284. 

WANTED TO BUY—Demount- 
able lattice sections for lathe 
house  FR 4-4431. 

HOUSE FOR RENT — 2 bed- 
room, furn. Key at 102 Grove. 
FR 4-8004 

FOR SALE—BcauUful 2 bdrm 
stucco home Furn or partly 
furn Opposite TitaniOTn plant. 
185 BMP Rd 

FOR SALE — Thor washer, 
wringer type. $15: Port, sew- 
ing machine, $15; Auto lug- 
gage carrier, $2 50 91 Church 
St , Henderson. 

FOR RENT- 2 bdrm Townsite 
house, unfurn Stove & refrig 
FR 4 7724 

the Las Vegas .Antuiue Show. 
Now on d.splay at 915 Nevada 
lliway, B C. 

FOR "RENI': 2 Bdrnv unfurn. 
hse. Nice location. $85 mo. 
First and last mo. rent nec- 
essary  Ph. 214 B. C. 

FOR SALE — Used upright 
piano, $75 7A. Washington 
Carver Park. 

CITY OF IIKNUEBSOM 
I'l ltl.lt     .NOIH I, 

worth of Antiques, nianv from  INVIT.*TION n> mn 
N,.tl.,> In h.'Mlj «.\.ii Tlliil 111* rily 

(••Hiriill     nt     ll»m*l,*r(*"It.      .N'«VildH     will     i-f- 
.•'i\,' I'liN fill' til,' KranlliiK of riK'il 
t.i l.rt ,uU.-»! on tiJWiiiK anil LiiiixMinitlnB of 
111*,I,II- \.-i'i.|,,s ov«r will, h Uu' City of 
ll.iiil.iv, n lia* Jurliidlitli.n lOach bid 
Hliiitl li,> inaU«* out on a f<iitii to i'f ub- 
laliHMl ,it llio lifflif of Illf Clly I'lvrk 
Ili-ndPiNon. .\,?viiil.i. nnd whall lu« In --••n 
l-'tinanrf* with the In.HM ii.tlolH to t>ltt<lt-i it 
atli.h.'d   tluTi'to 

Illil.H niiial be soalpil and filed with lh» 
I'Uy cii'ik on or liefer" thp 6th rtiiy of 
.ViiKUNt, WMl III Son I'm nnd «lll tn> 
i'l'-'iied and inil'll«-Iy rt*nd uloud at "i 
., ,-<ut s 041 1. ni of ih.-it day In ttu> I'ouli- 
• :l   t'h;iliib».m, 

'rii,- i'i\\ C-.un'll 'A the l-'Uy of lU-ndt-r- 
IMMl, .NfVtida Ti'>u>r\f<t ttlo rlBlit to rf|e*'t 
any ui ;ill bUU ui waive any inft^rnittllty 
In   a   lild 

imt.d .iri.Y :i.  Hir.i; 
IIAUIIY   F.    rAK.>fl>X3.   lltv   (hrk 

II   .iiiiv '.'i;, Aiii!   'J 

FOR RENT — One 2 bdrm. 
house, one 1 bdrm. house, 1 
modern apt., all furnished. 
House of Price, Pittman. 

FOR S.\LE -- Pekinese puppy, 
male, $25   FR 44412. i 

FOR SALE: 2 bdrm. hse. reason- 
able down payment and 
terms. 644 Ave. CJ. Inq. 6,56 
Ave. K—Phone 622 B. C 

WORK    WANTED:    Cook   and 
baker,   17  years  experience, j 
also cake  decorator.  Box 65; 
B, Boulder City News. 

FOR RENT — 3 bdrnThouse, 
tiled floors, curtains, drapes, 
refrig. and range Lg. lawn. 
680 Blackmore, FR 2-6224,      | 

FOR RENT -3 bdrm  newly dec-' 
orated, unfurn   hou.se   FR 2-j 
7964 or after  5 p ni    FR 2- 
7683 

NO MONEY DOWN! 
Long Term—Easy Payments 

when you buy 

CYCLONE FENCE 
For fr«t •ttimatt, phon* 

DU 2-6650 
UNITID CONSTRUCTORS 

OF NEVADA, INC. 
A US, Sl««l Corporation 

Subtldiary I 
130 South fourth St       | 

Lot Vogot   Nevada 

^^i 

CA RDY'S 
Radio & T.V. 

Repair 
All Makes Radio 
Home or   Aiito. 

Television 
Hendcrion Appliance  Building 

no MARKET ST. 
FR 2-5951 

FINE FOR 
LUNCHES 

65<-!/2 Pound 
Enough for Six 

Sandwich** 
Sliced Roast Beef 

or Home  Baked Ham{ 

REXALL  FOUNTAIN 
& LUNCH 
FR. 21171 

P 

Gift* 8t Greeting! 
for You —through 

WELCOME WAGON 

Irom  Your Friendly 
Buiineia Neighbor! 

and Ovio and 
Social \^'«lfar« Leadara 

Om tk» occasion ofi 

The Birtfa of • Baby 
En|ajemeatAnnouncementa 
Chanle of residence 
Arrivala of NewoonMra to 

City 
FR 4-8562 

(fl» toil «> uolifutitm) 
as 

BIDDULPH FORD 
USED CAR SPECIALS 

REMEMBER 
"You Gat a  Better Buy at Biddulph*" 

1950 STUDEBAKER Starlight Coupe $ 295 
Overdrive &  Heater 

1952 PLYMOUTH Cranbrook  Sedan     $ 495 
R &  H 

1952 FORD V8 Victoria Sport Cpe      $ 795 
Fordomatic, R & H 

T952 STUDEBAKER Champion       % 395 
2 Door 

1952 DODGE Coronet Sedan       $ 595 
Gyromatic Transmission & H 

1952 PLYMOUTH   Belvedere             $ 695 
Sport Cpe.,  R  &  H 

1953 FORD Custom V8 Ranch Wagon $1195 
Power Steering - Overdrive & H 

1953  FORD V8 Convertible $1195 
Fordomatic - New W.S W. • New Top - R&H 

1953 STUDEBAKER '2 Ton Pick-Up          $ 795 
Heater 

1954 CHEVROLET 4 Dr. Station Wagon $1295 
Heater 

1954  FORD 2 Dr. Sedan        $ 995 
Heater 

1954 STUDEBAKER Commander V8       $1095 
Club Cpe., Overdrive & H 

1954 FORD Victoria Cpe. $1795 
P. Steering • 4 way P. Seats - Fordomatic- -R&H 

1954  FORD V8 Custom Ranch Wagon    $1595 
P. Steering, Fordomatic - R&H 

1954 MERCURY Sun Valley       $1795 
Mercomatic • R&H 

1955 STUDEBAKER Commander V8        $1795 
Hardtop - Overdrive -R&H 

1955  PLYMOUTH Station Wagon     $1695 
R&H 

1955  FORD Crown Victoria $2095 
Fordomatic • R&H - W.S.W - Low actual mi'eage 

Biddulph Ford 
Boulder City 1100 Nevada Hwy. Phen* 694 

"DRIVE A LITTLE AND SAVE  A  LOT" 

REFI^gSERATORS 

*«(di quillfitd tra« 

HURRY WHILE STOCKS LAST I LET'S TRADE! 

HENDERSON APPLIANCE (0. 
110 Market St. FR 2-5951 

• 

UibAMkaMtiA. 
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P 
Prices  Subject 

to stocks, no sales 
to dealers 

FREE DELIVERY 

CARVER PARK MARKET 
Turn North from Henderson Signals 1 Mile 

Specials  for 
Thur.-Fri.-Sot. 

STORE HOURS 
8.9-Sun.  10-9 

GROCERY SPECIALS 
C&H 

SU^AR 5 lb. bag 39 
40 Oz.  Box 

BI$QUI(K_ 33t 
2"" 27« 

35* 

Blue  Lake  Cut  No   303 

STRING 
BEANS 
Purity—Cocoanut • Pecan 

Chocolate 
COOKIES 
Arden Meadow  Gold 

COHAGE 
CHEESE 

Hunt's No.  300 

RUIT 
OCKTAIL 

Dole No.  1   Plat 

liced 
INEAPPLE 

Reg. 
49c 

^     Boxes    J J? 

1  Lb. Boxes 

Sunshine 
CRACKERS 25« 

reen Giant No.  303 

ream Style 
ORN 

Del Haven No. 303 

MUSTARD 
GREENS 
Del Haven No   303 

TURNIP 
GREENS 

2 °" 43^ 
2 " 31< 
2 °" 31^ 
2 " 23^ 

2 " 23^ 
 FARM FRESH PRODytt    _ 

Produce at its Best 
Carver Park with the First and Finest 

MELON SALE 
Sweet 
HONEY DEWS 

Ripe Tasty 
CASABAS 
Nice Flavor 
PERSIANS 

Crisp Tender 
CELERY 

« 

Home Grown 
TOMATOES 

FROZEN  FOOD SPECIALS 
Bird's Eye 10 Oz. 

STRAW- 
BERRIES 2 °" 59< 
Rupert 

OCEAN 
PERCH 

Treesweet 6 Oi. 

ORANGE 
JUICE 

1  Lb. 
Pack 39< 

Bird's Eye  1  Lb. 

CHICKEN 
WINGS 

Rosarita  12 Oz. 

ENCHILADA 
DINNERS 

FOR 59^ 

2 °" 69«: 

2 " 31* 
Rose Royal 

CHEESE 
CAKE 

12 Oz. 44( 
Morrell's 

m 

tb 

RON & GERRY'S MKT. 
Volume Meat Buys to our customers this week. Our meat 

display will be in large amounts. NOTHING in our entire 

meat cose WILL BE SOLD FOR MORE THAN 59 

1000 Lbs. 

ROUND STEAK 59 
500 Lbs. 

T-BONE STEAKS 59 
500 Lbs. 

RIB STEAK  . 59 
500 Lbs. 

PORTERHOUSE STEAK    59 
500 Lbs. 

SIRLOIN STEAKS 59 
500 Lbs. 

SIRLOIN TIP STEAK . . 59 
500 Lbs. 

CHUCK STEAK 49 
500 Lbs. 

VEAL CHOPS    .59 
500 Lbs. 

VEAL STEAK ...... 49 
500 Lbs. 

ROUND BONE ROAST . 39 
500 Lbs. 

SEVEN BONE ROAST . . 39 
300 Lbs. 

RUMP ROAST ..... 49 

^ n, 

n> 

n> 

n, 

n> 

n> 

n> 

2000 Lbs. 

SHORT RIBS 19 
1000 Lbs. 

lb 

SLICED BACON . 39 lb 



THUNDERBIRDS WIN 
In    MIIIL:I',    i.iML'ue    liasehal! Tests on Aug. 7 

games     pi.iM<l     .Iiilv     ^it,     llie _ ^ •   i.    i   . 
Hrnves wmi cv.-r ihr iiMdurr, TOT bearcniignT 
by  a  tniiiii   .!ii<|   I hiiiKJci luiils /       I   U 

ouiseored th.' i'.i,ii.-> T-.'i Poslmaster s Job 

Do vdiiK ilimi; e\ir>' d;iy tn 
make (Hjicr peiiplf iKippy. even 
if  it's   t(i   lei   them  al.ilic 

Home of 
1001 Bargains 

Highest  Prices Paid 
On  Used  Furniture 

TINCH 
Inc. 

Used Furniture 
W« Buy and Sell  New and 

U«ed  Furnitur* 

1021  South Main 
Phono  Du  4-2809 

An ('pen (dinpetitive Civil 
Se rv 1 I I' examiiKition will be 
fiven for the position of post- 
in.i>Ier at Scarehli^ht. Congress- 
man Cliff N'uuiig has aniiouneed 

Seari hii>:ht is a fourth - class 
office, and the salary for this 
position IS SL'.SH The oxamina- 
iioti will be given in L;is \'egas 
;it a date to be announced later 

Applicants, who must be rest-, 
dents of the area served by the' 
\tnsX  office,   may obtain copies 
<•! the application and Form AN 
1 ?.'>!» which  states the   require- 
riurit'. for the jiosition from the 
local   post   office  or from   the! 
I    S. Civil Service Commission, i 
Washington 2."). D C. | 

Applications should   be   filed; 
with the r S Civil Service Com-; 
mission, Washington 25. D   C , 
and  must  be  received  or post- 
marked  not later than  Aug   7. 
1 ().•>»; 

NATIONAL GUARD NEWS NOTES   ^^NDEOSON HOME NEW, ^, 
By SGT. DON SHILES 

It   seems   unfair  to say   that 
ni;in   descended   directly   from' 
the ape, without giving some of 
the cii'dit to the parrot 

• FILES FOR SENATE—Shown leaving the Capitol building 
in Carson City with his wife, Mary, after filing as a candidate 
for U.S. Senator on the Democratic ticket, is Jay Sourwin* 
of Reno. Other candidates in the Democratic primaries, to be 
contested Sept. 4, are Sen. Alan Bible, Mahlon Brown and 
Marvey  Dickerson. 

This week our battery v\as in 
spected by stmie of the top men 
from the Nevada National 
(luard headquarters The parly 
included Col Miller, Lt Col 
Muldoon, Major Haas, Capt 
Harris. Capt Wright, 1st Lt Mc- 
her. M Sgt (irady and M Sgt 
Smith 

These men inspected the ar- 
mory, etjuipment, records and 
personnel. We won't get the of- 
ficial rating for about a week 
but unofficially the inspection 
seemed to proceed fairly well I 
won't attempt to guess what 
rating we will receive but 1 am 
positive we received a satisfac- 
tory rating 

At this time, we would like 
to announce the promotion ot 
the following enlisted men: 

Sgt Delmer V, Rider to the 
rank of sergeant first class, Cor- 
porals (ieorge A Adamson and 
Milton E Mortensen to the rank 
of sergeant, I'FC Ralph J Bar- 
ger to the rank of sergeant. 

' Specialists Third Class Kmerson 
Hock, Charles F Rudder and 

j Dale   H.   Swindlehurst   to   the 

Boulder Defeats In Pitching Duel Merchants, 4-3, 

BRUCE   GATES' 

TEXACO SERVICE STATION 
Water Sf. and   BMP  Road, Henderson 

Presenting the 

NEW 

FRIGIKING 
America's  First  Low-Cost Practical 

Automobile Air-Conditioner 
FOR  PASSENGER   CARS 

STATION   WAGONS 

CONVERTIBLES 

$365.00 Installed 

Open 7 a.m. - 10 pm. Phone FR. 2-4051 

FREE Touring Information to All Points 

.Vonng all runs in a big lifth 
inning, the Boulder City-Bid- 
(iulph baseball team, defeated 
the Henderson .Merchants, 4-3, 
in a game that wasn I decided 

The   game   was   a   pitcher's iwo tallies in the fifth 
battle and fielders night mare.    Leading 4-0 going into the top 
a.-, Roger Barnson for the win- ^ of the ninth, Henderson put to- 
ners  stru(k  out   17  while  Ted | aether a three run splurge with 
Blue for Henderson sent 11 of out the aid of a hit and had the 

r.iiik i>f specialist second clas.~ 
and Private First ('la>-^ Carl A 
Friednch> to the rank of cor- 
poral 

Also at this time, we would 
like to introduce the two new 
men who have enlisted in the 
battery They are .lohn .1. .Mont/ 
of 48,'l Hazel St, Henderson, and 
Paul 1. Wilkin of 473 Ro.-.e Way. 
Henderson We want to take 
this opportunity to w e 1 c o in e 
them into the battery 

Next week, we will give you 
the results of the inspection 

THURSDAY, JULY 26, 1954 

Auto and Furnitur* 

Upholstering 

Boulder City 
Upholstery 

Ralph Romero, own«r 
30 year* •xpcrisnc* 

in custom  work 
1320 Wyo.        Phon* 542 J 

ThtiabuUmi 
tl... 

niv;ht 
until  the  final out last Friday  the Boulder batters back to the  tying run on second base before 

Barnson personally checked the 
rally by striking out the last two 
batters 

In addition to Faulkner, other 
Boulder City players hitting 
safely were Catcher Rex Newell, 

bench on strikes. The Boulder 
infield kept Barnson in hot 

' water most of the way commit- 
ting nine errors while five mis- 
cues were credited to the losers. 

Barnson had the Henderson 
Merchants   handcuffed   as   he i „        . .-   i      /-   i n- „ i 
permitted onlv one hit. a solid! S^'^°"'^ ^^^''" ^^'^ ^^•^«^*='^ ^"'^ 
blow   to   center  field   by   Bob  Barnson 
I'eck.    Off   Blue,   the   winners 
mustered only four safeties, but 
one  was  a  booming  triple  by 
.lue Faulkner that  drove across 

^Ifi/tJ^^f^ 
FRIBflill 

Gisele 
Mac Kenzie 
The Goofers 

Augie & Margo 

At The Stage Bar 
THE FLAMINGOS 

THE MANNY 
LOPEZ QUARTET 

BOBBY PAGE 
and Hi» MudMJ PagM 

DU 2-4000 

SHOW TIMES 
8:15 and Midnight 

t[ .VISIT iHf SUfiE lAI! 

if you haven't seen the fabulous FLAMINGO 

you haven't »een LAS VEGAS 

Of two evils, choose neither 
There must be a third lying 
around somewhere which hasn't 
been tried. 

First determine that a thing 
can and shall be done, and the 
ctiances are a way will be found 
to do it 

Fred L. Bohn, Zanesvjile, Ohio, 
buslnestman, who was elected 
Gr»nd Exalted Ruler of the Be- 
nevolent and Protective Order cf 
Elks at the Order'i annual con- 
vention in Chicago July 9. 

JACK  ENTRATTER  presents 

II High Hat and Low Down'' 

starring 

ROBERT MERRILL & 
LOUIS ARMSTRONG 

THE BEACHCOMBERS 

WITH NATALIE 
th* most beautiful girls in the west  /  ANTONIO MORELLI and his muek 

dttfwgraphy Bob Gilbert and Renee Stewart/costumes: Mme. Berthe,'created and staged by iack Eatrsttef 

tw« ahowa nightly at 8:15 and 12 p.m. for r«aarvatlona call DUdlay a-7100 

A  PUACE   IN   THE   SUN THE ClfX 

Tips on Touring 
•Hii^HB By Carol Lane ^^m^m 

Women's Tra*»l AuthofHy 
Aiitu-t '.'III Hr,,l loth saw ttie 

Jud>;ir,>; IM (.'tmaMo of entries for 
the (aiul l.aiie .Awards fur Traf- 
Ik- Safely. .Administered by th« 
Natiiuial Safety Council through 
Krant of Shell Oil ("otnpany, tna 
.Auaid.s are the first arid only to 
recoKMizc achievements of Amer- 

ican women in 
the field of 
traffic safety 

The Awards, 
given to the 
three individual 
women and the 
three \\omen's 
iir parent*' 
club^ who have 
developed and 

directed the most effective traf- 
fic safety programa during the 
previous year, are presented at 
the .National Safety Congress in 
Chicago each October Top award 
in each cateKory is a $1,000 Sav- 
in>;s Bond and a bronze statu- 
ette; second award in both classi- 
fications is a S.'i'OO Savings Bond 
and a bas-relief plaque of the 
trophy; third-place winneri 
amoni^ tioth individuals and club* 
are awarded $2f)0 in Saving* 
Honds and bas-relief plaque* of 
the statuette. 

Amon)^ the judges this year 
were Mrs. Ivy Baker I'riest, 
Treasurer of the I'nited State*) 
.Mii.s Marion K. Martin, Commis- 
sioner of Labor and Induitry, 
Maine, The Honorable tieraldine 
y .Macclwane, Judjje, Municipal 
Court, Toledo, Ohio; Mrs Mar- 
garet Woolverton Savage, (Juin- 
ton Kngiiieers, l.os Anpeles; Mrs. 
lUyniund Sayre. I'ast President 
Associated Countrywomen of the 
World, Iowa: Mrs Haven Smith, 
Chairman, Women's Committee, 
American Farm Bureau Kedera- 
tion, .Nebraska and Miss Eliza- 
beth OeCesari, President, Na- 
tional .Assoi lation of Insurance 
Women. New Jersey. 

SALE 
MID SUMMER CLEARANCE 
Summer 

DRESSES 
and 

SKIRTS 

% 

OFF 

BERMUDA SHORTS 
Reduced to Clear 

BELTS & HANDBAGS 

Vi   Off 
12 BATHING SUITS 

Reduced to Clear 

One Table 

WOOL SKIRTS 
(Values to $14.95) 

7 COPPER BELTS 
Sizes Med, and Lg, 

Vi   Off $5.00 
Stock up Now for BACK TO SCHOOL SAVINGS 

PEDAL PUSHERS (broken sizes) Reduced to Clear 

ALL MATERNITY WEAR-V2 OFF   . 
MANY OTHER VALUES 

TALLY-HO SHOP 
121  Water St- FR 2-6391 

-   1 

BEAT THE  HEAT 
F^st - Courteous Service 

Hugli, Gerry or Gail to Serve You BLUE RIBBON  MARKET Best Prices on Freezer 
Beef, Cut & Aged to Your 

Satisfaction 

Fresh  Fancy 

FRYERS 
Baby Lean  Rolled 

47'  BEEF LIVER 39'  BEEF ROASTS 
Tender Morrell's Eastern 

Short Ribs of Beef   19'  LINK SAUSAGE   49' Sliced Bacon   3 ^ 99^ 
Pure New York  Cut 'Assorted" 

Ground Beef   3 ^ 99( TOP SIRLOIN 1'  LUNCH MEATS    59 
Longhorn 

CHEESE 49' HALIBUT 
Bar-B-Q 

• •        • • 59     FRYERS •        •        • 

Each     ;   Pork  Bar-B-Q 

$1.39   SPARE  RIBS •        •        • 69A 

STORE     HOURS-MONDAY     THRU     SAT.    8     A.M.    TO     9    P.M. SUNDAY    9   A.M.    TO   6    P.M. 

u 



Henderson and Boulder City Artists 
Invited to Exhibit Works in Show 

Plaii.s u(Tf ;iniiiaiiu('(l lliis 
week for a statcwldo art exhibi- 
tion and eonipt'tition. to bv hi'ld 
in tho new hriiiumt llotcl in 
downtoun I,a.>. \('^a>. aciurdin^ 
to Joe Ma.Nt. ino.Mdtnl of the I,as 
Vegas .Xrt Lt-aK^ie Participation 
will be limited to arti>ts if-inhnt! 

WANNA BE HEALTHY? 

DRINK  i 
^ 3GLASSES^ 

OF MILK 
IVERY DAY 

and Make It 

CLARK MILK 
2 It't Horn* Produced        |^ 
0 It'i Fresher r 

VALLEY 
ELECTRIC CO. 

Contracting and 

Maintenance | 

•   Industrial 
•  Commercial 

•  Residential 

Phone FR 4-8184 
27 Water St. 

LEON ELKINS, Owr^er 

ill the State of Nevada, each of 
«honi will lie permitted to .sub- 
mit two cntrie.s 

Kdward I.evinson, pre.suleiit 
(il rreiiiont Motel. Ine , saul that 
the baii(|uet room of the Fre- 
mont will be turned o\er to the 
l.^•a^;uc• for the exhibition, which 
will run for three days, Sept. 15. 
u; and 17 Admission to the dis- 
play will be free of charge, and 
Ihe public will be invited to at 
tend 

The Fremont Hotel is happy 
tu cooperate with the Art 
League in this venture," said 
U'viiisoa We feel that activity 
ol this kind creates better com- 
iiiiinity relations, and at the 
same tune indicates to those 
who are not altogether familiar 
with the "behind the scenes"! 
life in l>as Vegas, that our com-1 
iiuinity has its cultural side "     , 

.Applications for entry in the ! 
show    will    be    accepted    and, 
screened by the Art League, ac- j 
cording   to   Mast    Two   judges 
will he .selected, who will make 
awards    prior    to    the    public 
opening   Fntries will be limited 
to oils and water colors     The 
competition is open to anyone | 
who is a bona fide resident of | 
the Slate of Nevada, amateurs 
and professionals alike.  Artists 
who wish to participate may ob- 
tain entry blanks by writing to 
Uie Las Vegas Art League, P O 
Box 893, Las Vegas. 

\ Jjcsert Dweller 
^^^^     ByWALLY 

T'"-^'^ NuluraliM  Lake 
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WALLIS 

Mead  National Recreation Area 

It lakes a mighty short lime to 
lose a good reputation, but years 
and years to get another one. 

Wilbur Clark's Desert Inn 
Presents 

I  JIMMY DURANTE 
With 

EDDIE JACKSON 

Jack Roth - Jules Buffano 

JANA MASON 

Plus an  Exciting 

Surprise Star 

Skeets Minton 
Ventriloquist 
Extraordinary 

DONN ARDEN pres«nts 
the Donn Arden dancers 
in   lavish   revues!   with 

Gloria Grey 

CARLTON  HAYES 
and Orchestra 

Shoves 
8:15—12 Midnight 

OU 2-6000 

Coniinuoui Eniertainment nighily in t^a Lady Luck Bai 
and Ihv Sky Room Loufiga 

jTiHjE 

TiMiUMkQEISKIiRC; 

America's Sweetheart 

DOROTHY 
COLLINS 
Extra Added Attractions 

ARTHUR ELLEN 
$100,000 Hypnotist 

LANDRE & VERNA 
Dancing Enchantment 

•    •    • 

Thunderbird Dancers 
•    •    • 

SHOWS   8:15 and  12 Midnight 

Choreography by 

Gayle Robbins 

•   •   *   • 
AL JAHNS Md kh OtOCSIlA 

LAS   VEGAS,: NEVADA 

To have an opportunity to sea 
one or two bighorn sheep in the 
wilds of Southern Nevada and 
within the Lake Mead National 
Recreation Area is a thrilling 
experience indeed; but to hava 
the daily chance to see a band 
of seven or eight of these mag- 
nificent animals is really thrill- 
ingi That is just the experience 
which Bureau of Reclamation- 
men Skippy Barnson and Tex 
Nunley and the other workmen 
have down near Lakeview Point. 

Tex called the other day and 
told nie about these animals 
Later Skip!)y reported addition- 
al iiifoniiatioii 

From the overflow of a water 
lank behind the large Bit ware- 
hou.se, a small amount of water 
escapes; but Ihe ciuantily is suf- 
ficient to provide a little extra 
greenery and an attractive 
amount of waler Kncouraged 
by this source of water, Tex and 
Skippy report that a band of 
seven or eighl bighorn sheep 
come into the area almost every 
day 

When they first appeared, the 
condition of the creatures was 
reportedly very poor Intending 
to a.ssist the bighorn sheep dur- 
ing this dry season—one of the 
driest in many-a-year—the men 
banded together and purchased 
bale after bale of hay to feed 
the sheep The animals were 
prompt to respond to such 
thoughtfulness and now they 
come back day after day for this 
assistance. Eventually the big- 
horn sheep lost some of their 
instinctive weariness and now 
approach to within 30 or 40 feet 
of the buiUlini; 

Southern Nevada and the Lake 
Mead National Recreation Ar«a 
is one of the last strongholds of 
this spectacular Desert or Nel- 
son   Bighorn She«p. 

Their numbers once much 
larger have become greatly re- 
duced, even to the state where 
il was thought at one time that 
the species might become en- 
tirely extinct. Their range has 
become much more restricted. 
Ihe coming of the sheep herder 
aiul his bands of disease infest- 
ed domesticated sheep, the 
hunter with deadly rifle fire; 
the introduction of the burro, 
an animal which competes for 
food and water, arc among the 
many factors which have caused 
such a reduction in the numbers 
and range of the native bighorn 
sheep 

How fortunate it is that 
here in the Lake Mead National 
Recreation Area, one has an op- 
portunity to view a wild, nativ* 
bighorn sheep. It is not an in- 
frequent experience to see big- 
horn sheep as one drives along 
the roadways and byways or 
flashes in a boat along th« 
shores of Lake Mead or Lake 
Mohave.   It  is a  majestic sight, 

Some people nave made an 
art of being slow to pick up the 
check You've got to hand il to 
them 

indeed, to see the massive head 
of the ram outlined against the 
desert's rugged and rocky sky- 
line. 

Infortiinately from time to 
tune, bighorn sheep are killed 
on our highways by the speed- 
ing motorists, frequently more 
intent upon dashing sightlessly 
on their way ihaii looking for 
and at some of the outstanding 
features of nature within this 
region Not always is the motor- 
ist at fault Occasionally the big- 
horn, along the roadway, had a 
seemingly difficult time decid- 
ing what to do, and when it does 
decide to dash across the high- 
way. It may be too late for the 
car to screech to a halt 

One of the interesting features 
about the bighorn sheep is the 
fact that both the males and 
females have horns The males 
or rams have massive and curv- 
ing battering rams, whereas, the 
females or ewes have short and 
spike-like horns Visitors oc- 
casionally mistake the female 
with a spike deer 

If you take the time to keep 
on the look out for the bighorn 
iheep you will eventually be re- 
warded by an exciting sight 
which will never leave your 
memory! Within the Lake Mead 
National Recreation Area our 
living bighorn sheep, the rem- 
nant of greater numbers in the 
past, provide enjoyment for 
thousands of visitors every year. 
The pretence of the majestic 
bighorn adds life to our desert 
region I 

at . . . Henderson Furniture Co. 

Three Days Only! 
Thursday - Friday - Saturday 

Twin Bed Size 
Only! 

Buy on Easy... Easy Terms! Furniture and Appliances 

Henderson Furniture Co. 
147 Water St. •*-ni» Phone 2-1811 

Theres one advantage in buy- 
ing rock n roll records—when 
they wear out, you can't tell the 
difference 

SCIENCE IN 

YOUR LIFE 
/ 

Sauce For The  Gosling 
Whut IS siiuce fi>r the K""** hus 

l"iijr I't-fn suid to be sauce for the 
g:in(l("i, but it was tt considerable 
suriiiise to one K''"u|' I'f leseuiili 
scientists to find ttiat it was sauce 
for the goslinK toti. 

The scientists were testing a 
(trui; combination called Bonailoxiti 
I'rM|is. a iiiiuid form of a medicine 
\vl-.i£h has been hit;hly successful in 

preventing morn- 
ing sickness m 
preKnant moth- 
ers. It consists of 
two ingredients: 
vitamin H-t>, and 
the antihistariiine 
drutr medicine. 

Th^- scientists 
w ere startled to 

di (.uvir that Bunadiixin Drops wui 
also vi.si-ful for the infant after it 
" ;i< imi II, turning fussy, colicky ha- 
bics into placid and contented ones! 

In ilinical studies with this druK, 
y} inf.ints loss than nine ni.>ntlis old 
Wire Ireiited. The results were ex- 
cellent— and without the drowsiness 
or i.lher unwanted si(le-*ffetts oi'ten 
M'ln with other mlir remedies 

Most mothers have developed 
tlii'ir own household r«rmedie.s for 
the tieatment of colic None in the 
past has been successful, and par- 
ents have tiad little ihoice but tc 
wail until their ili.l I "ifro.v! out ol 
It." Most colic symptoms disappeHt 
after the babv is three niuntl.-i old 

\ -^ ^ 

Ford goes first 
ivit/i thegoingest V8/ 

Ford has sold more V-S's than any other manufacturer ... by millions. 
And with good reason! Ford's far out front with the biggest engine in its field! 

When oiu make of V-8 takee the lion's share of the 
hocora in p>erfonTi&nce ojui economy, then you 
know you've got a real winner! And that's exactly 
what Ford's V-S's have done After heating every- 
thing in ita field in major stock car events, a Ford 
V-8 set a new stock car record fur 500 miles at tfa« 
famous Indianapolis Speedway. Karlier Ford proved 
ita tfonom^ by finishing first in its class in lh« 
famous Mobiigas Economy Run. Of cuursp. Ford's 
special ability to handle smoothly, efficiently, and 
aafely over tb« toughest terrain helped keep Ford 
on topi No wonder Ford't the wurld'a b«st-«eUinc 
eight. Stop b and give one a try! 

l^m) up to 
225 h.p. 

V-i pow«H fe* Boa« H OM 

bi« 2 2 5-tLp. nwndvblrd SpKio I 
V-S b rvoSabl* *\ Fordomothc 
FaMoM m>d S)otion Wo^on 
mtitkt . . .*» nigMr 202 h.p. 
TVMUwMrd V-I • Kandord 
tutt MM 302 b obo OYOilabl* m 

I and C«MH>mlin« ntod«li 

MOWl 
A Ford with 

AIR CONDITIONING 
co»ts less than many 

medium-priced can without it. 

TRY ONE TODAYl 

1100 Nevada Hwy. 

Biddulph Ford 
Boulder City, Nev. Phone 694 

•• 11 a 
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Ik.njH .^'..il.-n ri.i.Miuiy I. lli.'.il, • III till, 
prln. Iiiui Miiii-uiit i.r |iil«< I4III (10 iifitl 
autfi.-iUfil l.y I Hill:. i... •• 1<,H. (..mil. il, 
•ido|,l<.il anil uii.|..\.il II.,. i.iiil iliiy i.f 
Jiuiiiiiiy. Ili-iii. irli'iiH .• I.. «lii.li 1» ii.ni1» 
fur IiulIiiT il'.fiiilH Ti.. 1.1,1..In i.f naid 
ii»rl,*a I uiiiilnt it r.iiti t...i].|a nun,in 11.1] ton- 
•K'utlvdly fi'iii I tu iimi, l.k.iii I:.. I'juivo. 
brarliig iliita na iif tin. rirm i1.iy >.f h ••ti 
ruary. ]li.'.ii. inatuiil.i; ni'tiiillj ih tt.tiiillit 
nurriTKul i.nlor uii lip. fitut ita> ..f Ki*b- 
ruary. lU.tmy m tl.n j.ur lU'll ami I3H.- 
UUU llU In nil h >,r Hit- yinra li<<.ll t.i lli7U, 
lioth In.liii^ii-. and t.i.irln« iitcit.Ht puy- 
abla »..ri,i»nii..ii;!v „n the Inm ii.i)« iif 
FebriiHry iir.il Aiiijinl In i-ii. Ii yvur, n.in 
mtini In* t'l-i.riiiii.x 1, I!i.: linr.]..! niiuii IIIK 

en and nHrt I'llituury I lutij, .,liill ti« 
•utjMi't t.i iti.t i«ni. 111(111..a, In iiivcme 
iiuiMMii. ;ii ,.rJ.r ut ttio .ijitli n ul lli<- I'lty. 
UII Ki'liniiiry I llMil, ,.,- „u uriy it.tiirtit 
payiiii.nt  il.ite  llipK-allrr.   fiT  IIIB l.rlm Ipal 
•niouiit II t mill iiriiufi] Iht.ri'^i ti tliu 
red«MM[.tl"n dal. ii..d :i pifniluiti 1 ••ii.iiulifi] 
In aiiiiraaiiii' mtli tl." (.ill>.w;iii; itclli^uU. 

;i'l. I.f the prill. i|..ul aiit'-unt re- 
dt.fliii'il. If I e>di.t<ii„.tl I.II ur after 
l-'«.t^ruary 1. luijl, iiiiil uti t.r hnfura 
Augiiat I. UKxi; and I l,j% uf tht 
prlni'U.al tunuui.t ii-Ui't-tiiiH]. If ri*- 
diH.iiiid on or after l-'%-iiru.iry 1, 
IHoii. 

All uf laid NmO.i i.r nail »erU>s aliall 
cunntltutii thi* Ki.ncial ol'lti;atl. n tnjnJa of 
the I'ny. ai.d nhall K* (myiiMv fimii gfn- 
eral lad lal'.remi tiiipa. .iiil.je't t.i the 
llliiltallun liii(>.>Krd by tliu l nmtit .linn of 
Ule h'tate if Neviidii. Tlieir rii)iiii..nt la 
addlti.nally s«.. uri-il ly a |.l-iUe ut. and 
thi-y < un..illlulf a fimt IK-n il.iit n*it lietta- 
aarlly an I'Mliiin*. firnt Iniii uimn, th*. 
n«t revenui'a uf thii City'a uiilrr uiid ..it'^ver 
ayatfinia Haid iTdlnaticr aulhurUe.i the 
«ji iiinulHtlun and liiainii'iianrtt uf a io..-ei\e 
fuiid alao t.j aei-ure their j.ayineiit from 
•uld n.t r.-..iiii.s In an .ini.unt at lea.st 
equal to t»>.iny (ler iriitum 'Llil'; I i.f the 
aierave nniuioi prln. Ipal and ini.i.'st re- 
quirements (if thp out.st.indini; |...nd» uf 
aiild mi lea. The bi.nda of s.ud sirl-a are 
Iha lialani'i) of tli» w.iier iii.i.ioveiii*-nt 
liondu aulhurizt'd in the |.|-|ii. tpul aniuuiit 
of ir.VJ.iji.iliUi. at ihn .«i,,i lal tlei:tk.n hi'ld 
Aimvj-t W. Ii>,".".. (Tlie t'lty aniited tin- 
litat Md for the first Mixk of aald nt-rieii 
In Ihe |.rlnrli'«l ani'mnl of ||il«i.uuij.<iu, 
offerwl for Hale on Man h .", lii.Mi. the 
binds of aald bloi-k ni.atuiliig a^^rlall) 
•B.iiuiMN) In each of the yeara I'J ,ll Ii 
IKTli. 1. th 111! lu..|vi^ 11ie City has de- 
livered Us i;«niral 1 •l.li|:a;|..n Water Ii'. 
provi.titent Ilond-H. Kt.rii-s 1 ii tohrr I. lllfiri 
In thi- |irlii.'i|ial ainiiuni of Jftii.iioii cti. 1 
'Hie I'lty rei-ervea 111. ritlit ti aell and 
driller at a later tiim. or tinuB all or any 
pi.rtlou of the t..tlaiu'o of ii.ild Merles of 
water liiil'ri.lenient bonds .iii'li. rizwl by 
aald orillnan. I. in lllo l.iMlcll'al uniount ol 
llllili INHi ml 

.\IISC Kl.l..V.VK.I)rS riDIVISIU.NH 
Til.. I.. ndK autti.ui.d III Uie den'.oima- 

tlon ol Jl.(ii.K).I.KI e.ii h. nil.ill bear Interest 
at a rai.. or rttlea not i.\. ...'rtiiig fliu j»er 
i-eiiluiii (.er annum, both (.rln lial and 
lMltie.1t bilnt! payable In lawful iii..:iey of 
the L'nlti'd Mtalis of America. »illi..ut de 
du.-li.>n for .-M hani;.. .r . ..II... tlon 1 harg.n. 
at iho offlia of the City Treasurer, in 
Hi-nil-raon,   Nciada. 

I'.ldders ar.. :.-.iulied 10 »pe.lfy lal the 
lom-t rale .f Interest and freniluni. If 
any. ahovo lar. at whlh am h bidder «111 
pur'-liaso -Ha,'I Ixjnd.i. or (b> Ihe lowest 
rate of ini..i..st nt which the bldd.'r will 
puri h.-iae  b.ild   botiita   at   par 

All bid." nmst l-e uiirondillonal ani. to- 
relh..r Mlih lli.^ Iililj. r s d. posit iiiunt be 
en.b.siKl In a ...eab.d eiiTel .i.e marked on 
th* oulaldo rriiiK.sal for Honda" and ad- 
drea.Hed to Hairy K. I'ars.-n.i. L'leik. 1 "ily 
of lleuders'-n None of aald bonds ahall 
lie ftnid at le.-.s than p.ir and a>-cru.d In 
tereat- nor ahall any dim ount or loniiiil.*. 
alon be allowed or paid for the s.ile of 
•uch  bonds.   It  la perii.l.^alble  for each   bid 

KNOW YOUR 
NEW NEIGHBOR - 

Mr. and Mr*. A. T. Sharp II.IM' 
iiKivcii to llfiuliTson from I'jlm 
.''il-rinM- Mr .Sharp i.s employed | 
.it the I'acifK' Tfk'iihonc Co a.s 
an cloi'tronie eiiKineer They arej 
parents of three .sons, ages 5, 4.j 
ami 1, and a dau^^hter, 2. I 

Mr. and Mrs. S. O. Breland; 
more recently have lived m Las 
Vefjas They have a 5 months-j 
old son Mr Hreland i.s a civdian! 
employee at Neliis Air Force 
Ha.se 
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Who Support Tho News 
Support Advertisers 

LEGAL   NOTICES 

(I* \" Nt.iri* iliflrnnt xr •i<lll  Intormt rutri* . 
t  t   til.    N tuU   II i<*.tif t1\f  i>f   thr   innturl-' 
v.-"   uiid   i^'i %>• i>r><\lili' All tr liny  pitit   if ; 
'!.    i;,i.-t..t   !.ul   11  ii.iyiil'U ty  t«'>  H.MH   .f 
.'••il   if*.    fHh.'i    ftian   ••«*•  iw-t,   n;«   I'wTi.U 
(   n\    \i' I    In-   r«'tii-.t»''mj   fitr   iiAynufnl   im 
t.   (lilt. n..il   'f   ifri.r«f«l   "T   'with 

All hiila iiitiMt Ix' In wriliiu' '»nil nrnl-'tl 
lit .1 p\< • 111 nuy )>>(! nf (hit Ntult* <<f N«'\M>I» 

. t iiM> li<*Hr<l <.-r dfi»irtnient th^r^of. If 

.11*. I «• tf>'.-lv*'0 Hhnll !« a-rnntpani'•! \-y 
A ilti'tnlt of rivf pfi' trrit. I'lthfr lit la.tti 
• r l.> >i>riirirr1 • h»*» h. ••( iha «m«>unt uf 
jtid h IHI. WTUI h ' AfU "T I h*ik Hh«l| !><• 
rrturf'.l l<- *• .'h M M.r If Hi'h Md l« rt' t 
H. ..ii.^l Hu. ir'....l fiUli d.-i-dlt will t'. 
• (fditiil to t'l*- i-ii'> h,-M<-r i\Ktlh<>ut a^'^riittig 
lnt.-rt'«t( III ttif liii- d»*lt\..r> in ^rit-* t«Ml 
und. If thf «u. t«*irst htddrr utifttl fall or 
n»scU"'l t" O'liii'ti'it' Ihe t>iirvhHs« cf Mui'h 
Uiida wllhin .1 icaMinatiltt tinm rnllowUif 
th*> Hr<-t>iitttn<e «>f lt>i bid, tha AJiH'unt of 
•<tid dfSKfxlt Hhnll t'v r^TfoltcKl to Ihe aald 
tM> and. tn that »'\»*iit. ihn City tVuintl 
iii.-iy Ji>-«tt I*'*' t'ld "' tn« r«*ap"ttalMe Md- 
d*'r [iiftklrtf iht* nnit t-ivxt nnd M|;hfMt Md 
for [hff bondn, tr. If all Mdi of wald lund« 
ni.* rt-Jei-tcd. lhi» «*ltv idunnl Hhall r«- 
ad\.'rtl.^e muh (M.nrta f^r «iile hi thu aanic 
ni.iiknor at i>ii'\ld«Ml tiy law f <r tht> orlicl* 
rial advt-rtlMenii'iil. The (iui< huHcr atintl 
u-A he r«'<julrMt t" ftrrept delivtry '.f any 
if Hiiid hiiitdN Hhl'h ar» nfferfd nbd made I 
it\ alluhtii fur d'-llvfty .iftt>r n rf«ai«oniil)li- [ 
firric fr"iii th« dtilH "f ttiA a»<'fptan''fl of i 
hl.t I'ld, nnd if mild >Mnd« HTP nut m- ; 
offi^nd and rnud*' av.illahlti Aithin aaU) L 

iKTl'd -^f llini'. Ih. t;«"d faith dt-po^it will [ 
\-v r»*t.irnt-d to tht> i.unhiifit»r ui^'n H» re 
ilui'Ht If there »•»• twd '^r moff r-jual Md < 
ritid Ni)< h f*<4ual t>M>i aro 1hi> hitflit'sl but • 
rt'icUiMl fri.in roHt»..nittMp blddera and f' r 
nut h*4« than par and accrued ir.tfreat. 
thft *'Uy tuui.cll Hhall d^tprrnlne whirh tif 
siji h «"|tiHl I>idii Ktiull t>e ao<«pliHJ. 0T may 
divide Hut h Ninda b«<twe«n ur among aurh 
t'jual   t>lddf-ra. 

Tlie City rnuncU wilt taVe nrtl'-n a^rard 
WK  nald   I'ondfl  or   reJf^ttHK   all   I'Uin  there- 
for   liitni«-diat> ty   ofd r   t>i>( nine   aald   btdii I 
at    tho    h'lur   ht-rviriaU'Vo   dofii^ttated   atid 
ui-on   d< t. ririlr.lii*;   the   ^••^*t   Md.   The   City | 
I 'null' II    i»'.-«M\»»»   the   riKht   t"   raject   any ; 
at.d all  l>ld^ and tu  waive tiny tri<>tfularlty j 
in  any  btd, 

ni<* bt>nd». sub)(V't to BUfh re.Horv.-itU'ns. I 
will !.<• anarded v> thi» hlK^e-Ht and best 
t>idd«^r for naid Ninda, ronaldarbiff the | 
tnteiiHt ratf ur ratt-a M[I.M if^-d and the 
prpii4luin ijff<T»*d. If any. The hlKhtAtit bid 
will bt> di-t<>rintn<-d I'V Ut>dui-ttn£ the 
amount of the pninliim bid. If any, from 
thn total aniwi:nt '-f tntert^t whh h tbf 
CHy would be regulp-d to pay from the 
dat*> of Raid Nmda to the re.-*pv( tlve matur- 
ity (1at»-H at tht* rou;«in rate or ruti-?* 
Hl>tH-ifi'd in tlii« bondji. and the award wtlt 
ft! iiiad«» o!» the baal« *»f t he lowpst nor 
liit'^rt'Mt rost l-» the City. < omputod w!th- 
oi.t ii'ftTcni'u t" th" poanlMe rwltunpth-n 

>f tlio bonda prun to maturity. Tlio par- 
h.'MiT Piij.-^t pity the prlinipal aniount of 

Haid txitid.-!. th» preniluni hid. if any. and 
ai-'rutnl tnti-rrBt to tho dat.? of dt>1lv>'r> 
fnnn lhf» dalt^ of thn l^inda. or from the 
Ia.-*r IiUMri St i aynienl d.n« foe the U.>nd;4 
If dtlu.-ry la t'ffecifd aftwr an intert^ni 
pavnii'-.t   dati'. 

Th^lKt-ry will be mad*« aa a«Ktn as pr>f- 
tli able to the aucc^Haful blddi r at the ot- 
fie of thi* City Treasur^T ur at t*-m\v 
hank In l.ita Vega.*. Nevada, *T. ;I' ihi 
:4wi I casful Mddnr s r^Hjumt and e\| enuo, 
d'-Ilvf^ry will he iijad." at a.-n.© other bank 
In th.! l.'ntted titatt-H of Amarba. as re- 
i|ii«'Hted 

Th« locality of thf N.ndB will be ap 
proi.iHl by M'-H.m a Imw son. Nn«i'l, Hhei - 
IIIIIn 4 Howard i formerly I'erMhlng. IV»H- 

w< rih. I*Kk & I>AUHon>. Attorneya at 
I,HA. K'natabltj lUiUdlnK, I'^nver, Colo- 
rado, whnae opinion, together with thf 
priniod bondj* and a ct-nlfle^ transcript of 
the Ifcal pro<-eedtnfa. wUI be fuml.<«hcO 
the pur* l',RH*»r without (hnrtie by the City 
AddiTjonal Informal tlon «oni'emlng the 
Ctty and Nntd bonda may tip obtained from 
Itf fU<al a^-'nt. Mr. Lauren \V. (ilbba 
Zl'.n'H Havlnk's Hank Itulldlng. Salt Lake 
City    ftah. 

l'.\Ti;i)   at   HwidnrHon,   Mevada,   ttils 
day   of   July.   liK'-fV 

JAMT:^   11    FRT-NCH 
Mayor 

ATn-.'.ST; 
HAIIHY  R    PARSONS 

City clerk 
fKnrt of Konn < f Bale Notice) 

II-July   lit.  2ii:  Autf   2.  9.   It! 

hi 

at the 

^V-     BEAUTY BAR 
Boulder Dam Hotel - Phone 400 

K        Styling • Shaping • Coloring • Manicuring and        ^ 

t    PERSONALIZED PERMANENTS    i 
DEE and LILLIAN 

House of Price 
"Where you get rates on your gas" 

15 Mo. Guaranteed BoHery $9.95 

3 Yr. $15.95 

EXPERT 
BRAKE 

SERVICE 

We Give 

Blue & Gold Stamps 

COUNTRY 
COUSINS 

EXCLUSIVE 

i<_ 
BondedM 

BONDED 

FEED 

LOT 

STEER 

LEAN 

MEATY 

TENDER 

EXTRA LEAN BONDED STEER 

GROUND 
BEEF 

LEAN MEATL BONDED STEER 

SHORT RIBS 

ARMOUR'S 
CRESCENT 
BRAND 
SLICED BACON 

ARMOUR'S 

BOLOGNA 
YOUR CHOICE 

t 

SPARE RIBS 
7-BONE ROAST Z 
GROUND CHUCK^ 
SAUSAGE ROiLS 
SKINlESSFRANiSj 
PRrME-RIB 

HORMEL'S 
EASTERN 

GRAIN  FED 

BONDED FEED LOT 
STEER BEEF 

ONE 0' THE BEST Poui 

EXTRA LEAN—BONDED 
STEER BEEF „ 

FRESH GROUND "OUI 

ARMOUR'S STAR 
100%  PURE PORK 

BONDED FEED LOT Poui 

Pour 

STEAK 
OR 

ROAST 

BONDED FEED LOT 

STEER   BEEF^ 

THE KING OF ROAST 

Lb. 

CORNED BEET" 
GROUND. ROJIND 
O-BONE ROAST 

MILD   CURE 
LEAN - BRISKET 

THE   FINEST 
FRESH GROUND EVEf^ HC 

95%   BONELESS 
BONDED STEER BEEF 

COUNTRY   COUSIN'S   SUPER 

DOLLAR   SPECIALS 
where Your Dollar Does Its Duty 

Rancho 

TOMATO SOUP 
Mission Inn—No. 2V2  Can 

PEACHES 

8 
$lUO 

Cans 1 

BROOKFIELD 
CHEESE 

100 
Cans 

46 Oz. Can 

PINEAPPLE  JUICE 
$«00 

Cans 1 
24 Oz.  Bot. 

PRUNE JUICE 
$lOO 

Bot.s 1 
303 Can 

GREEN BEANS 
303 Can 

PEAS 

00 
6     Cans I 

M $lOO 
Cans T 

Vienna 

SAUSAGE 8 
$lUO 

Cans •1 
CHILI BEANS 303 Can 8 

$«00 
Cans 1 

2 Pound Jar Kern's 
GRAPE 

JELLY 39^ 

Country-.d 
EXCLUSIVE 

BONDED!! 

FRUITS $1 
OUR CALIF. BUYER WITH HIS MANY YEA. 
ANGELES WHOLESALE MARKET —PLUS B. 
DAYS • FRESHER FRUITS AND VEGETABLE 

TONS OF THE 

APPLE SAUCE 303 Can Cans 
^  I   Tall Can Del Rosa 

RIPE 4 FOR 
15'2  Oz.  Farm StyU 

PICKLES 
$iuu 

Boti 

2V2 Can Hunt 

PORK "n" BEANS 
100 

Cans 

APPLE JUKE 
$100   ! 

24 Bot. Bot.s 
Pillsbury 

CAKE MIX 
$lOO 

OLIVES JLOO 
89( 

SEE!! 
The Largest 
GRAPE 
DISPLAY 
In the World 
This Weekend 
At Country Cousins  TURCHASEI 

1  Pound Can Blits 

COFFEE 
SWEET AS SlIGAlF 

Juicy Valencia 

Pkgs 1 
2 Lb. Cello Bag 

PINTO BEANS 

Full Quart 
SANI-CLOR 

$lOO 
Pkgs 1 

BUHER BEANS 
$lOO 

303 Can Cans 1 
CATSUP Bots. 1 
46 Oz. Kern's 

TOMATO JUICE 
$«00 

Cans 

BLEACH Ji« 
45( 

00  I   20 Oi. 

STRAWBERRY 

r   PRESERVES 
KLEENEX 

$l00 
200 Size Boxes 1 

DILL PICKLES 
SiOO 

Qt. Jar VOT 1 
CORN 

$lOO 
303 Can Cans 

46 Oz. Can 

ORANGE 
JUICE 

ORANGE 
# 

'PURCHASED DIRECT FROM THE ORCHi 

Doz. 

CHOICE CALIF. 

39« LEMONS DOZ. 

i 
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EVERY PURCHASE 

GUARANTEED TO PLEASE 

OR YOUR MONEY 

CHEERFULLY   REFUNDED 

i 

"COUSIN 
HAYSEED" 

Lb. 

Il' 

7 o.«^- 

.d 

t 

lb. 

prices e«ec»^pttCtt 

The  Whole  Country  is 
Talking About The 
Low Low Prices at 

Country Cousins 
SUPER MARKET 

A   Trial   Will   Convince 
You That You 

SAVE MORE AT 

HALFHILL GRATED  LIGHT MEAT 

lb. 

Qusins 

REGULAR 

SIZE 

CAN 

'^'yrilME  SUMMERY  MEAlSC4l£ 

M VEGETABLES 
S EXPERIENCE, AND BUYING DIRECT FROM THE FARMS INSTEAD OF FROM THE LOS 
EING RUSHED TO OUR STORE BY FAST REFRIGERATED TRUCK ASSURES YOU OF 
S.   WE ARE PROUD OF THE FINEST PRODUCE IN SOUTHERN NEVADA. 

MOST LUSCIOUS RED CARDINAL GRAPES YOU'VE   EVER SEEN! 

poo na 

} DIRECT FROM THE VINYARDS' 

a 

\RD' 

!9« 

NEW LOW 
PRICE! 
White 
Rose POTATOES Lbs. 

'PURCHASED DIRECT FROM THE  FARMER' 

Fancy Large Solid Iceberg Heads 

LETTUCE 
Firm Red Ripe Slicert 

FOR 

'PURCHASED DIRECT FROM THE  FARMER' 
I5( TOMATOES LBS. 

PURCHASED DIRECT FROM THE FARMER' 

Long Full Milky Kernel 
"The Finest of The Season" 

SWEET CORN 
"PURCHASED DIRECT FROM THE  FARM' 

Extra Large Luscious Red Ripe 

FOR SANTA 
ROSA PLUMS LBS. 

PURCHASED DIRECT FROM THE ORCHARD' 

7 
MARWOOD A. DOUD'S    .    . 

^ Mad About Dogs 
No cat chat thi.s week' Well, 

not the kiiui of chat that cati 
cau.se, with their characteristic 
indulgences, but—well, I mijjht 
as well get to the point 1 was 
the cat in last week > colum- 
naled miscarriage 

The   little   Dachshunds   tail 
was   amputated   by    one   who 
knew his business, not chopped 
of(  by an amateur     It was re- 
moved  because  of an  injury— 
not because someone thought a 
dachs should have a short tail 
The   humanitarian   family   that 

., owns and cares for the dog, has 
' spent   more   time,   effort   and 
' money   trying   to   correct   the 
doxie's ailment, than folks ordi- 
narily    spend    on    victims    erf 
severe injuries 

Instead of being neglected, 
that pup probably gets more 
attention than any other four 
or five dogs in Boulder City. 
The whole family works and 
plays with Clinger, they massage 
him, exercise him, and do what- 
ever the doctor recommends, 
for   his   pleasure,  his  comfort 

Keeping 5k, ^ 

.r^jj^AMFMANlj^nON 
By C. H. JOHNSON 

The American U'gion has pro- 
posed a three-year extension of 
the World War II G.l Loan pro- 
gram as "a matter of simple 
justice" to thousands of veter- 
ans The program is due to ex- 
pire July 25, 1957 

Miles 1) Kennedy, The Amer- 
ican Legion's national legislative 
director, said before a Senate 
Labor and Public Welfare sub- 
ciiinmittee June 20. that if the 
program ends next year it 
would have a serious effect" on 
the nation s economy He said it 
would "drastically influence' 
the price of existing homes and 
units to be built within the next 
year. 

Describing the program as a 
•$36 billion shot in the arm in 
the nation's economy," Kennedy 
said more than 4.7 million vet- 
erans have purchased homes 
with CM home loans He said, 
however, that an estimated ten 
million veterans still have not 
used their entitlement to the 
programs, and that the Legion 
figures between 800,000 and 
one million veterans will want 
to ^;et in under next year's dead- 
hue unless it is extended. 

This could lead to an infla- 
tionary sellers market," Ken- 
nedy warned, in which veterans 
would be bidding against each 
other and non-veterans for the 
limited number of available 
homes. 

Kennedy said it was no fault 
of their own that some veterans 
have not used their entitlement 
yet He blamed unavailability of 
homes, high prices and the dis- 
ruption and dislocation caused 
by the Korean War for this He 
said "countless veterans" are 
just now well enough establish- 
ed in their jobs and businesses 
to take on the obligation of buy- 
ing a home 

and his ufil hfiii;: 
That is a meager correction u\ 

last week's inisa|iplic(i inlici.iin 
by M \ 1) However, it only p^lt^ 
those- straight uho took to hciirl. 
the things I so caroles>l> siib- 
nulteil last week Nothing can 
erase the enibarrasNiiicnt and 
chargin. the aimci jiul iifuild 
erment impox'd on IIIOM' who 
were involved t)\ iniplicaiion 
To   them,   ins   biiinhlc  .ipolous 

I've tried to Ic.n h iii> Icn 
year-old the importaiui' ol ud 
nil).; Ihing.s straight bctort |i.iv>- 
ing on inforiualion of iclr,lin- 
ing from .saying things that ma\ 
hurt someone, or from speaking 
disrespetttulK ot .UiNuiic lib 
the same sort ot thing that I 
havf l)fi'ii taught too, liul M)me- 
how, 1 am disposed to listening 
to misinformed individuals, who 
are inclined to take thing.s for 
granted aiul pass them along as 
factual 

.•\nyhow. 1 look up .i |i,iil o! 
some nice people s dinner hour, 
apologizing for my bluiidtr and 
assuring them, that from now 
on. 1 would attempt to get solid 
facts and then tempei- the facts 
with the kind of judgment thai 
any  adult  should i)ossess 

Speaking about facts, those 
booklets by .hidy. with instruc- 
tions for raising and house 
breaking puppies. i)roper feed- 
ing of dogs. I'tc, are now on 
hand 1 ordered four of each, 
but if more are needed, 1 II 
gladly send for them. 

Christian Science 
Topic to be 'Love' 

The value and importance of 
right motives in daily living will 
be emphasized at Christian Sci- 
ence services this Sunday 

Headings from Science .nnd 
Health with Key to the Scrip- 
tures by Mary Baker Hddy in 
the Lesson-Sermon entitled 
"Love" will include the follow- 
ing (4.5-4 17-21): "Love for God 
and man is the true incentive in 
both healing .nut teaching Love 
inspires, illumines, desieuates, 
and    leads    the    uu% 

The freedoni-givmg power of 
divine Love will also he brought 
out in the Scriptural readings 
which include the following il 
John 4 liii There is no fear in 
love, but perfect love casteth 
out fear; because fear hath tor- 
ment He that feareth i- not 
made perfect in love " 

Wengert,  Baumer Return 
From Salt Lake City Trip 

.•\1 Wengert and Dennis Haiini- 
er of the Fixlt-Shop, located at 
753 Nevada Highway, have re- 
turned to Boulder City after at- 
tending a ZCMI Wholesale Di.s- 
tributors open house held in 
.Salt Lake City 

They reported that J957 
models of TV, radios, washers, 
ranges and other a()pliances 
were displayi'd ami that next 
year's models are all improved 
cimipared with previous models 
from a standpoint of efficiency, 
advanced design and conveni- 
ence. 

YOUR AfiINT SERVES YOU IN MANY WAYS 

f: 

I'^pli, 
• An eunc* »f pr«v«ntlon is worth a pound 
of eure . . . and when you are insureil with this 
ag«noy you have the added tecurity of com- 
patent accident prevention assiitance as pro* 
•ided by the large capital stock companiei. 
Thia ipecialized lervice ap|)liet to both large 
and (mall risks and it of definite value in avoid- 
ing accident* . . . and in lowering insurance 
eoets. This it only one of the many services we 
offer at a local independent insurance agent. 

INSURE ... fo b« SURE 
... f/vovgh your M*p«nd«nf foco/ o^enf I 

\^f LaPORTA 
INSURANCE 

)23 Wefor St.  • Phono FR 21221 

QUAUTY INSUHANCl doti not eo$l-IT PAYSI 
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LEHER TO THE EDITOR 
Moritz .M   Zciioff 
Boulder C'lly  .\cu> 
Hender.soii Home Nc\\.s 

Dear  Mr   ZcnolC. 
I hope you II pardon llie in- 

formality ill this letter I'm 
writing you I also mi^t apoljji/e 
for not writin^j sitomr 

Tlioufjh we have never met 
officially, I hoi>e and feel that 
we are friends F can't adequate 
ly express my sincere gratitude 
and thanks for the scholarship [ at;ain     KeceivmK   this   scholar- 

.   ,    .     ' tirow  and with it, the Boulder 
apprcMated  and  accepted  than, ^,,     y^,^,^^^   ,^, ,,„^. ,„„^.   ^ 
that ,..ven nie^ in the form of, ,,,0 war, I worked for the paper 
your sch.darship Myself, my,,, ^^^^ j^,^, ^ ^,,^^^^.^ ^.^^,^. 
wd.. and my daughter can only | ,„,„ .,„j ,, ^.^^ „^^, f^^^, ^^^^^ ^, 
hank >ou very much arid say, ,^^ newspaper career that I 

tha you helped a ^rea deal mi„^^. ,.,„ ^^'^fMo^- 
makinc my last year of college,     , j^^., ^^^^^^ , ^^,^,^ ^^.^^.^,^ 

''"•;''     ' ' a part-time job as much as that 
.As   an  ex-serviceman   going; ^,,^,„,^.^ , ^^.^^^^^^ „,  ^^^ ^^^^^ 

back   to   school   after   severa ; ^j,     ^t ^,,^. y^^,j^^ ^,,^   ^.^.^.^ 
years absence, I find it hard  a   , ^^^^.^ ,„ ,3    ,, ,,,^^.„ , ,^„^^. 
times,    to    become    a    student ,.,,,  .„„  „„„,  unsuccessful  at- 
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2 

I.ODKOFCHAll.MS. Wind- 
injT like a vpui of gold 
tluoutfh the rocks, lovely 
Sally Tod.l (left) would dt- 
liiK'ht any miner, i r PHOTO 

the   I'niveriity 
your name 

No award  un^ 

of   .Nevada   in 

niorc  warmlv 

ber  my  many 
^„  „ „ , ,   , - \"^""\   •"'' 7   ', ;"•"• I tempts and eventual success in 
so  generously  awMde.l   me  by, ship ha.s not only l^-s^ened the ^ l^.,,^;;,^^.   to  cast  the   mats  the 

financial load of tJoin« to school ^..^.j  jyi^^y ^ ..^.ting was 
and supporting a family, bul^umed because I had allowed 
has also made me feel that there ^^^^ „^.,t ^^ ^^^^^^ ,„ ,he molten 
are other people who have put;,,..,,, ,„ ,^0 castmg box 
their faith in my ability to suc- 
ked This fetdinn m.ikes the ac- 
roinplisliment of that success 
uuuh easier 

1 feel 1 m doubly honored be- 

LOOK! 
Before You 

Buy 
ANYWHERE 

See Us First 

JACK WAGNER 
MOTOR CO 
Open 9 a.m. To 

9 p.m. DRIIV 

Phone   DU 4-1720 

1716 Fremont St. 

25 Yeari  In  Lai  V«gaj 

ause I'm not only the recipient' 

I'm happy to say that I think 
I've unproved a little since then, | 
at least m the editorial end of 
the newspaper busmess. 

Since returning   from   the j 
, ,,...,       service  I've  been  fortunate  in 

of your scholarship, but thefirst j,^.,„^ ^,3,^. ^^ .p.^^^e jobs work- 
ing for the Reno newspapers 
I worked full-time last fall as a 

one to receive that award, as 
well And I'm sure the journal- 
1 111 students that follow me as 
recipients of the scholarship 
uill feel the same as I do 

Coincidence seems to play 
strange tricks at times and it 
lertainly did when 1 received 
tills award .Xbout ten years ago. 
1 called Boulder City my home. 
My family and I had moved 
there in 1941 and lived not far 
from the original location of 
your paper In the fall of 1946 
we left Boulder and moved here 
to Reno. 

We   watched   Boulder   City 

EL  PORTALITO 
1013 Nevada Hwy. Phon* 449 M 

SPANISH FOOD 
'THE MORE YOU EAT THE MORE YOU WANT" 

Tacot • Tamales • Inchaladas • Fried Beans 

BENNIE SANCHEZ ANDY ALVAREZ 

To pay your 

See for 

yourself how 

much you can 

save by paying 

all your bills 

with a cash 

loan! You 

reduce your 

monthly payments 

as much as 50% 

$25 to $1500 
hills or any good purpose 

Coih 
Yov 

M 
Monrhty 

Pdymtnll 

%  US 35 

353 03 
35S.63 

S0S7t 
770.09 

1000 00 

tio.oo 
17.00 
3400 
3300 

4S00 
6097 

TKe  rol*  of Fam.ly 
ih« vnpoid balance 

i.j   J1500 

• r*il and p'lnopat 
1 3% par month on 
„p 10 $300. ond 1* 

Phone FRontier 2-1931 before 

>oon for your loan today! 

FAMILY 
FINANCE CORPORATION 

Morhti Stretl • Acroit from Foodlond Marli*! 
T*l*|ihoni: FRenlln 3-1931  • Hcndtrton, N*vada 

.J 

reporter for the Nevada State 
Journal, but had to give up my 
job in order to finish my school- 
ing 

Since that time, I've worked 
for the university weekly paper 
and a local radio station. 

At present I'm operating the 
Fairchild engraver for the Jour- 
nal during my evenings, taking 
summer school courses in the 
morning and continuing my 
work for the radio station in the 
afternoons In addition, I'm 
keeping up my editorial experi- 
ence by editing and publishing 
a summer school paper for the 
university 

I don't mean this brief de- 
scription of my activities as 
bravado I only hope this might 
help explain why I haven't writ- 
ten  you  sooner. 

My family and I have many 
friends  still  living  in  Boulder 
City. And 1 hope this summer 
or next summer, for sure, to 
take  my wife and new family 
down to Boulder for a visit. We 
all hope that then it will be pos- 
sible to thank you in person. 

Yours sincerely, 
William Engel 
Reno, Nev. 

COTTONWOOD   COVE 
REPORTS EXCELLENT 
FISHING   RESULTS 

Word comes from the Cot- 
tonwood Cove fishing harbor 
on Lake Mohave that the fish 
are still biting there. Fisher- 
men at the Cove have taken a 
14 pound catfish and many 
limits of bass have been re- 
corded. One of these had a 
fish in it that weighed seven 
pounds. 

Otherwise, Cottonwood Co- 
vites report that the summer 
season of rain is approaching 
with beautiful sunrise and 
sunsets accompanying each 
day on the lake. 

It takes very little energy to 
produce sound For example, 
note how much shouting and 
yelling a spectator at a baseball 
game deri\c-; from a few cal- 
ories supplied by a handful of 
peanuts 

RESERVES   LEAVIN 

FOR CAMP ROBERTS    . 
The   4'27th   Military  dovern-1 

ment Company leaves for Camp , 
Roberts   for   summer   training 
July 28.    The men will return 

I August 12 
Those attending camp will be 

Captain Hen Lewis, Captain Hoy 
Campbell, Chief WO tiail .\rm 
strong, Sgt Otto J Littler, Sgl. 
Heber Lam, Sgt Orlin Hilbrin. 
Sgt. Robert B Malone, PFC 
.Aubrey Weese. 
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" One of the most~dlfflcult 
things to raise in a garden Is 
your aching back 

Shop at Home 

General 
INSURANCE BONDS 
CHARLES SALTON 

322 Carson Av«. 
Phone DU  2-2644 
Ret. DU 40383 
LAS VEGAS, NEV. 

Enjoy New Carpet NOW! 
No Money down . . . Take up to 

3 Years to Poy 
CALL FR 21811 

Henderson Furniture Co. 147 
Water St. 

k ^^^!w. 

Eugenia C. Smith Hits Land Action 
Mr* Fugenia Clair Smith has of the surface She said that 

promised the sportsmen of the 'big people are mvolved and 
state she would print at her owrn have apparently been in the 
expense, for their edification, business of filching state land 
details of the Senate hearings for years through an inside 
on the proi)ositi()n to take over, knowledge of when and where 
additional land in northern Ne-1 land wa.s available" 
vada for a gunnery range. 

I She declared that the State 
ivpresentativoa in Congress act- 
ed    witiioul    regard    for    the 

I spoitsmon i»f tiie state and "sold 
{them   down   the   river"   along 
• with the people of Nevada who, 
due 1(1 their mtetise aridity in 
most anas, have very little in 

' the  wa\   ot  recreational poten- 
I tial. 

Mrs Smith promised, in addi- 
tion, \o do all in her power, if 
elected, to secure a federal 
grand jury investigation of the i 
land grab on the part of certain 
legislators who were featured in 
a recent rc|)ort of the Orinsby 
grand jiir\. 

Mrs Smith, who is a candi- 
date for Congress on the Demo- 
cratic ticket, declared that she 
believed the land grab scandal 
represented    only a scratching 

A«-' 
SAMMY LEWIS prei«nt« .... 

"An Evening   with Belafonte" 

STARRING 

Harry Belafonte 
THE    NOVELTIES 

LARRY    BEST 

THE EXCITING RIVIERA GIRLS 

RAY SINATRA 
and his orchestra 

SHOW TIMES 8:15 - 12 MIDNIGHT CALL DU ^547• 

A  man  leads  with  his  chin 
when his mouth is wide open 

HARRY RANCH 
And His Music with a Sense of Humor 

Polly Possum and Joe Wolverton 
And Their Mountain Revue 

COMING THURSDAY 

EDDIE  GOMEZ 
South of the Border Rhythm 

Featuring Charming Nelda Terrace 

Continuous Entortainment from 6 p.m. to 5 a.m. 
Navar a Minimum or Covar Charga 

Ample Parking in The Area 

GOLDEN NUGGET 
6AMBLINC   HALL 

DO«W0OWN-LM VMM 

Tips on Touring 
Women'i Trove/ Aulhorily 

Just ret-eiitly the A.\.\ did a 
survey on averape yearly driving 
costs for a family of four. Re- 
sultsi of this study bear out one 
of my pet theoiie^—that the 
farther you travel by car, the 
cheaper it becomes. In other 
words, it's "cheaper by the mile!" 

Certain co.sts 
of car owner- 
ship do not 
c h a n K P with 
mileape. Depre- 
ciation, license 
fees and in.sur- 
ancc remain 
fixed no matter 

y^-^ fH how much vou 
. <f ^>m Ul diive. The main 

added expense for extra miles is 
for g,isoline and oil. Howevtr, 
competition among U. S. oil 
companies keeps these costs 
down. Results of the survey men- 
tioned above were as follows: 
Tot S.OOO MiUi ro- H.OiOMlUt 
S'.ll 5] d*pr*clalioii S4al.3] 

104 3S Inturanc* 104.'9 
16 96 lic*ni« !••• IC.H 

116.00 gatolm* and oil 348.00 
3''.00 ma'.nttnanc* IN.00 
aS.iO llFM  7f.S0 

ni.OI TOTAL rAM;iY COST   i;;-3oi 

CotI p»r mlU Icr 5.000 m.!«t — 3 9; 
Coil p*r mUt lor 13.000 r.iiUj - 1 Si 

There you have proof li.al 
every mile you drive costs less 
thiin the one before So, whether 
it's for convenience, pleasure, or 
for economy, it's sni.nrt to drive 
.MORE because it trets rheappr 
by the mile. And sime five f\\\ 
travel as clicaply as o;;e. u"i 
also cheaper by the carload! 

WEDA 
MAKE  THESE 

jeM(i&maj( cvi^x^^ 

ilECAUSE.V.Wt are the ExclusiveJIcented 

Drycleaner in this cit/J 

\-k OARMiNTS LOOK SPARKLING NEW AGAIN 

-k COLORS UyillER, BRIGHTER THAN EVER BEFORI 

• FAJRICS RICH WITH A CASHMERE SMOOTH Fill 

W HIATIfTAYNN'-CREASES STAY "PUT" 
\     VRMll|pli[iktfH»«<MBMir»aH<v.*<kib-    . 
% ORIATIR RIStSTANCE TO SOIUNO AND WRINKUNO 

Iri SfoirNy —1> coiff nothing extra I 

oA  
VWTIFTND'HAIF 

TESri 

'STA^NU is \i\* new money-saving tnlrtci« of mod«fn dry-" 
cleaning that peps up every drycleantd article with NEW 
LIFE! Vital textile oils are replaced by the STA«-NU process.' 
Important oils that are lost in ordinary cleaning tn^jiw^ 

to WHY 11 fATItniO WITH 
DRIiD.OUT DRYCtlANINet' 

Boulder Laundry 
and Cleaners 

HENDERSON 
6 Pacific Ava. • Phone FR 2-4031 

BOULDER CITY 
1300 Wyoming - Phona 128 



AR-EX   Dt'odoraot 
ttu u\ irriuta .. . gives 
yia ufe, sure pretection 

Now o deodorani that won't 
burn, Itcti or irritate tender ikin 
. . . •ven after slioving. Safe, 
protective AR-EX Deodorant 
wot originolly created for sen- 
•Itlva or allergic skin lrritatir<g 
•ubttoncet hove been omitted. 
Does not ctote pores but lets 
them breathe noturolly Be safe, 
be ture all day. AR-EX will not 
horm your delicate garments. 
Gel AR-EX Deodorant today in 
the handy tqueeie bottle . . . 
$1.00 Of the cream jar 50c. 

NEVADA DRUG 
1220 Arizona St. 

Phone 79 
Boulder City 
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• CONGRATULATIONS—Newly appointed Secretary of the Interior Fred A. Seaton (second) 
from left) is congratulated by Senator George W. Malone (left) immediately following recent 
swearing in ceremonies held at the Cabinet Room of the White House. During Senate ap- 
proval of the new appointee, Malone heartily commended Secretary Seaton for the new posi- 
tion stating, "I believe that Senator Seaton understands western problems and will make a fine 
Secretary of the Interior. He has integrity and the experience necessary for that important 
position. He has served at a member of the Senate and in many other important potts of public 

tervice." 

AL    MILLER 
NOW ASSOCIATED WITH 

BANDLE AUTO BODY 

716 No. Main St. Las Vegas 
PHONE   DU 21533 

Formerly B. C. Body Shop invites all his customers 
and friends to visit him in his new location 

CoMplete  N«v 

False Plate 
fnm T«v OM h M Umt 

^•pr NEW Um LAB PftlCES 

^^ Ambrose Deotol Lobomtoriei 
42S Fremont Street DU 2-S858 

Six  New Tenants 
In  Housing Project 

.New   tfiianLs   df  tlio   Carver 
Park   hnu.sinij   project   are   the 
fanulie.s   of   M   ,1    French.  .Jr., 
M   P  Huitt. l.cKoy Cordova. \V 
.\   Horiie, .John  llan.<on and H 

K   Robb. 
The list of names was re- 

leased this week by James Farn- 
dale. executive director of the 
Clark County Housing Authority 
for Henderson. 

at. . . Henderson Furniture Co. 

Dinette Sale 
We shopped the recent furniture markets for the most un- 

usual values in home furnishings . . . here is one of the most 

sensational values in dinette sett that you've seen in years 

. . . PROOF IT IS SMART TO SHOP AT HENDERSON FURNI 

TURE ... for all of your home noodt. 

Double 
Savings 
SAVE 

20° 
Plus Free 
With Any 

Dinette Set 
16 Pc   FIRE KING 

STARTER SET OF DISHES 

AND   12  DISH   TOWELS 

5 Pc. CHROME DINEHE SET I 
Here it it . . . SUPER VALUE NO. 1 ... a tremendous dinette 

value ... in glamorous chrome with extension top table with 

double legs . . . plus four no-mar back chairt in matching 

plattic covering!, with box cuthion seatt and foam rubber 

padding ... at a savings of 20.50 ... all this plus the FREE 

GIFTS. 

7 Pc. BLACK DINEHE SET 

$ 
You save $20.50 on this . .. 
SUPER VALUE . . . seven 
piece Jet Black dinette set 
with extension top table— 
with wood grain plastic 
tops and six no-mar back 
chairs in decorator select- 
ed coverings . . . plus the FREE GIFTS 

Pay  only  2.00 
Weekly 

Buy on Easy ... Easy Terms 

Furniture and Appliances 

Henderson 
Furniture Co. 
147 Water St. 

Phone 2-1811 

MEN'S WEAR 
Men's 

SPORT 
COATS 

Reg. $35.00 
SALE 

$25.00 
Summer Weight 

SPORT 
COATS 

Reg. $22.50 
SALE 

$16.95 
Reg.  $16.95 

SALE 

$12.95 

Men's 

SPORT 
SHIRTS 
Reg. $4.95 

SALE 

$2.99 

Summer 

STRAW 
CAP 

Reg.  $1.95 
SALE 

$1.19 
Boy's 

SPORT 
SHIRTS 

Size 4 to 18 
SALE 

$1.99 
Men's Reg. $7.95 

Men'$ Summer 

SLACKS 
Reg. $9.95 

SALE 

$6.00 
Men's 

STRAW 
HATS 

DRESS OR WESTERN 

Vi Price 
Miscellaneous 

WASH 
PANTS 

Linen and Denim 

Reg.  $4.95 to $7.95 

SALE 

$3.00 
SALE 

JULT CLEAUNCE 

SALE 
WE HAVE BUT TWO SALES A YEAR AND WE PRICE THE 
SALE MERCHANDISE AT COST AND BELOW COST FOR 

!     A FAST CLEARANCE 
Children's 

SHOES 
WOMEN'S  HIGH  STYLES 

Children's 

Canvas Play ^ I       •        I (.anvas nay ^_a 

Sandals  Oxfords   Thongs 
Women's 

Reg. $2.95 

SALE 

$1.49 
Men's 

Water  Buffalo 

Scuffs 
Reg. $4.95 

SALE 

$2.00 

Reg. $2.49 

SALE 

$1.49 
Women's 

Water  Buffalo 

Sandals 
Reg.  $6.95 

SALE 

$4.00 

Red, White, Black 
Tan • Pink 

Reg. $395—SALE 

$2.00 
Women's 

Sandals 
Blue & White 

Reg. $5.95 

SALE 

$3.00 
Reg. $3.95 

SALE 

Women's 

HOUSE 

Shoes     $2.00 
Many Other Values on Tables Throughout the Store 

Work Shoes $5.00 VAN VALEYS 
MEN'S WEAR Market St. Henderson 

DRESS SHOES 
Pink, Blue - Whites 

Springulator Bare Back  Pump 
High Heels - Medium  Heels 

Reg.  $12.95 

Sale $6.00 
WOMEN'S MEDIUM HEEL 

WEDGES 
Pink, Blue, White 

Reg. $8.95 and  $6.95 

Sale $4.00 
WOMEN'S WHITE 

SANDALS 
Reg. $3.95 

Sale $2.00 
WOMEN'S 

CANVAS 
B. F. GOODRICH 

All Colors and Sizes—Reg. $4.95 

Sale $3.00 
ONE GROUP WOMEN'S 

SHOE FLATS 
Broken Sizes—Values to $7.95 

^ale $2.00 
FAMILY SHOES 

.•^;-..-^,1.»....—,.\.-.^-..'.aiam.:ij7 
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The PEOPLE'S CHOICE >j 

SUNVNV^? 
WOPI 

Nabisco 

COOKIE 
ASSORTMENT 

FULL 
POUND 45( 

White Cap 

SHORTENING 

Tuna Star Kist 

Green Label 2S C 
BISQUICK 40 Oz. 

Pkg. 

C 

TIDE 
PURE VEGETABLE 

3 LB. 
CAN 79* 

Kaiser 

ALUMINUM 
FOIL 
29{ 

Giant 

Package 

c 

PUREX Vi Gal. 
C 

B^illlS 
Diamond A 

303 
Cut 19 ( 

SPAN 12 Oz. 
Can 3S 

Purity  1   Lb. 

SODA 
CRACKERS 

25« 
Skippy 

DOG FOOD 
6 • 39« 

Kraft 

MAYONNAISE 
PINT  35« 
QUART  55« 

I CHOICE IHEATl I H VEOEIABLEi 

U S  Choice 

TOP ROUND STEAK 75 tb TOMATOES Small 
Tasty 4 LB. 

U S Choice Boneless 

RUMP ROAST Waste 
Free 75 

BELL PEPPERS For 
Stuffing 3 LB. 

lb 

Tender  Baby APPLES N«w Crop 
Astrachan 3 LB. 

BEEF LIVER 43: FRESH CORN 4 FOR 

Lean 

GROUND CHUCK 3 LB. 
$ J 00 1 f*ffi^F ooo£ 

Yorkshire or 

Gold Coin STRAWBERRIES Table 
Tastad 

Welch 6 Oz. Sliced 
Bacon   I Grape Juice m 

H  Roserita 

39'     I Enchilida    39^ 

Roserita Mexican 

Dinners •a. 

Roserita Enchilida 

Dinners •a. 

Double Stamp Day Tuesday 
UE RE^ERVK 11!     Kl(;!;r 10 I.nilT QUAVTITfrl 

OPEN SUNDAY 

PLENTY 
OF 

FREE 
PARKING 

i ree 

Delivery Prices Effective in Henderson Store Only 

Specials Thurs., Fri., Sat., July 26 - 27 - 28 

PLENTY 
OF 

FREE 
PARKING 

Free 
Delivery 

Double Stamp Day Tuesday 

OPEN SUNDAY 



w   m 

CUCUMBERS 
3 '" 10< 

i GOLDEN CORN 

CELLO CARROTS 
^        PKGS       If? 

FINEST 

Ears 29 
Firm   Ripe 

TOMATOES 

foi 

Lbs. 

Lady's Choice  Pure  Vegetable 

SHORT- Q le 7n« 
ENING 0 "" f 9 
Aunt Jemima EASY MIX 

CORN 
BREAD 

Del   Rosa—Lg. 8  oz. Jar 

SALAD 
OLIVES 
WITH PIMENTOS 

( POTATOES 
White  Rose 

Complete witti 

Mixing Bag 

and 

Baking  Pan 

.      CHB-Lg. 15  oz. Jar 
V      FRESH  CUCUMBER 

PICKLES 
c 

10 LBS. 59* 

;!!^EK2-19 
C 

IX MiATS 
^•^^^^•^^ *  ••rf>.^»«»»w ^^^^^^h^ha^a^^^hrfk^hrftaaihrf^irihrfkrf^^^^ta'ki^tarf^^hirfkd^^^^^A^^^M 

BOSTON  BUTTS 

PORK 
ROAST 
SHOULDER  VEAL 

STEAK 
FRESH  DRESSED 

lb 

ERSE 
PURITAN  SLICED 

ARMOUR'S 

FRANKS 
3  lb.    bag 

93 
Dole  No.   1   Flat Can 

SLICED 

Hunt's 2V2  Can 

WHOLE  UNPEELED 

Pineapple Apricots   y^ 

2 - 33«   2 - 49^ 16 

Lipton's 

Tea 
FREE  DELIVERY 
Ph. FR  2-2103 

lb. 
Pkg 

BAGS 

Marcel Tea 

Napkins we  Give 
"*'* _ Blue & Gold Stamps 

21c 2 -- 25^ WE   CASH 
PAYROLL CHECKS 

VICTORY 
VILLAGE 
MARKET 

I 
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i  CORONEOS   PLUMBING   CO 
i PHONE   FR    2-7424 

JHIRD SESSION OF RED CROSS SWIMMING PROGRAM STARTS MONDA 
BUT LATE REGISTRANTS CAN SIGN UP TUESDAY, DIRECTOR REPORTS 

y^ 

Pack?ge 
LIQUORS • WINES 

and the 
COLDEST  BEER 

In Town 

Byrne's Grocery - Liquors 
Groceries - Beer - Liquors 

(0pp. Victory Theatre) 

ARE   YOU 
REGISTERED? 

VOTE! PROTECT YOUR INTERESTS! 
Ycu Can  Register At The Following  Placet 

79 Oklahoma  Dr. 

30 E. Basic Rd. 

151  Magnetium St. 

331  Atlantic 

322 Atlantic 

63 Wyoming 

267 Tungsten 

266 W.  Basic  Rd. 

255 Atlantic 

59 E.  Basic  Rd. 

23 Idaho Way 

14 Washington Way 

117 Cholla 

206 Nvbratka 

403 Atlantic 

136 Victory Rd. 

ie Water 

94 MagnMJum 

573 Federal 

597 Burton 

311 Major 

7 Brown 

117  Ivy 

129 Cedar 

107 Elm 

122 Ocotillo 

Rae Vcn  Dornum, Pittman 

Henderson Police Station 

INFORMATION ADVERTISED AS A PUBLIC SERVICE 

BY FRIENDS OF 

JOE B. LINN 
Democratic Candidate for Assembly 

Pd.  Political Adv. 

IS MORE 
ECONOMICS, 
TOO 

9 ways        J" 
gives W MORE; matlcallyl 

Umt IcMMAiy. LowM initiaJ coM tad lowtr op«ritliit tan 
VMr «fUr \»*i Kith OAS 

M«r< FiM Tim*. OAii appUtnc** u» compUtaljr iut«B*tK. 
N*w gu rangM rook enlir* mult lUtonutlctUy 

Mwt Spat* fM IMnf. ('(impirt •uloiutic fu waUr 
huura. hrating unitt. tirvondiUocirt and Ineiaaraton 
can b« tucked away in a Uny clo*«t. 

Maf* i*lMII«n. GAS (ivaa you mar* appllaoca maka* aad 
aiiaa to thooaa from. 

ClMnar, Quialw Ham*. CIAS • tfit- ••< .i -. tli 

I tc: • L 
OEPENDABL<; • MODERN • AUTOMATIC 

FAST-CLEAN SAFE and SILENT 

Visit our Display Floor or call on your Gat 
Appliance Dealer and learn how to mod- 
ernize your home with Gai. 

'CALIFORNIA-PACIFIC 
UTILITIES COMPANY 

YOUR PARTNER IN WESTERN PROGRESS 

Third and final stvs.sion of the 
Ftod C'r().->.s swimming program 
start.s Monday and continues 
through Aug. 10 The City Rec- 
reation Department also spoil 
sor.s the proiiram 

Betty Kdmonds, director, ha.>; 
announced that children should 
come to classes drcs.sed in their 
bathin{j suits since no facilities 
arc available for checking 
clothes A $1 regi.stration fee 
will be lollccted the second day 

Tariu    Flack.    Judy    Callahan. Westfall.   Jimmy   Bradley .and chez.  Lyle Sloan.  I'lnky  Wood 
Sandra    I'a^je,    Linda    Hohncr.  Lovseil Hafen worth, James Van Heatin, John 
Carol Wootin. Verna Miller. Don      8-9   a.m.,   9   year - old   Inter-j Winslow,   Susan   Fritz.   Windy 

I Dietrich. Jed De Poorest, Nancy Buchanan,  Calvin  Black,  Clark mediates: 
\Kl>on Juhi)  Hose. Charles Gardner, j Blake.    .Mian    tireen,    Samuel 

Pamela     Koinanoski.     Nolan Harrv I'utnam, Lynda Pitchford, ^ Cossins.  Terry  Graham,  Roger 
Keber.     Betty     Mace.    Ronald Dinise   Grig^s.  Margaret  Alkis, j Jones 
Brow n,   Peggy   Higgason,   Bar- Bruce   Campbell,   Kathy   Hillis,      Jimmy   Melton,   Pat   Rubeck, 
bara Fowler, Jo .-Vnn Hardwood, Judy   Plamondon,   Lynn   Stout. I Freddy   Jenkins.  John  Turpiii. 
Larry   Roseciuist.    Vicki   Jeffs, Brian Sullivan j Cliff   Cude,   Alice   Dodd,   Don 
Bradley Mann. Stasha Robinson.      Bill   Southern,   Karla   Hagen,  Watkiiis,    Bill   Cannon,    Roger 
Price itedman, Sharon (Msen Donna York,   Carolyn   Hill,  Lindsey, Nicki Staples, Alberto 

James   Gib.son,   David   Ram- Steven   Smith,   Susan   Macklm,  Crapsey, Gary Hill and Joanne 
and children  whoso names  do  stcd, Michael \an Ree, Robert Darlene  Meseke,   Sandra  Dam-  .Nichols 
not   appear   on   the   following  llaney,   Gordon    Reber.    Scott ron. Penny Knight,   Annettel    The  junior  life  saving  class 
lists may also register the sec-   Meacham, Harry Roach, Michael Becksted. Bonnie Clegg will  be held  during  the same 

Wilbur. Val  Park.  Bobbie Rob-     James Spnngate, Janis Green-, period   from   10  a m   to  noon 
ert.s and  Robert Wiedman halgh. Carmen Wace, Jack Cos-  daily 
9-10 a.m., 8 year-old Beginners: sins,     David    Jenkins,     Penny'    

Adria McMurry, Karen Stern- Smith, Dick Talbot, Dana Wur- 
er,   Neva   McAllister.  Ken  Wig- zer. John Linn, Linda LeJeune 
gins, James  Blake, Lynda Puc-iand Mike Morrissey 

Geraldine Glass, Michael While,  cio, Stephen Garret, Edgar Rae'    9-10 a.m., 8 yeer • old Inter- 
Reed, Vicki Hawes. Dianne Cur- mediates: 
ry, David Torres. Leila Davis Curtis    C o m p t o n,    Cheryl 

Judy  Fowler.   Sharon  Clegg, Hughes,  La  Verne Miller,  Bev 
Cheryl Angley, Gregory Gerst- Everett, Roxanne Rose, Frances 
ner. Sharon Shaffer. Bobbie Cal- Chandler,  Dick Black,  Dorothy 
lahan,  Randall  Whitney. Karen j .Anderson, Leta Caldwell, Kath- 
.\nderson, Alan Johnson, Karol leen   Billingham,    Richard   0'- 

ond day 
Classes and those registered, 

as reported by Miss Edmondson, 
foUow 

8-9 a.m., 8 year-old beginners; 
Milo   Sager,   Phyllis   Kaylor, 

.Anderson.   Linda   Burton,   Deb- 
orah VVinningham 

Robert Hunt, Martha Schlott- 
hauer,    Ricky    O'Neil,    l.unda 
Lamb, Yvonne Coleman, Pauline 
Myers, I^rrv Weider, Gary Har- 

cord^a77h"e"R'orede"Llm."H;,;:f"^- ^"^f'' Hildebrand, Bennie 
in    Hender«,n   the   pa,»  I'^'vy and Robm Hvser 

The following birth* were re- 

pita I 
week. 

BARNHURST — To Shirlenc 
and .Melvin Barnhurst of 115 
Magnesium. Henderson. July 16. 
a son 

BARNSON 

Brien.    Steven    Bean,    Cheryl 
Evans. Tony Knight 

Teresa   Tippets,   Leroy   San- 

McLeod Shoe 
Repair 

(Acrott  bom  Rosa  da Lime 
Hotp.)    66 E. Victory Hd. 

FR 44124 

Good  Work 
Prompt Service 

Work done while you 
wait. 

Try Ufr—We Aim To PleeM 

10-11 a.m., 7 year-old Begin- 
ners: 

Danny Hill. Carol Duffin, 
Wayne Besk, Pamela Horn. 
Rosic   Gradv,   Donnie   Dawson. 

To Marvel and'i""">>' /'*^>'-, ^^f^^^f, ^''f''' 
Garry Barnson of 204 Victorv J"^^" S^'^"' t^"^''' [.^P'""- 
Row Las Vegas, Julv 21, a l'^^^^ «*'^'"- ^^'''" ^•'^- ^^"" 
daughter. " i ^'f""    ^,    , ,     ,   ,,, 

BERNARD-To Darlene and      ^'"^^^ Stephens,  Sarah  Wag- 
ner. Sherry Nielson, Billy Wal- 
lace, Billy Conger, Edward Pool, 

foT-harlotte^''^''^' ^*'^''"- ^'" Wood, George 
Stafford, Susan Hopkins, Ed- 
ward Smally, Rebekah Ken- 
worthy. 

Ijndsey Wurzer, Jimmy Me- 
Bride, Betty Feoria, Barbara 
t;iass, Mary Ann Miller Carolyn 

Rich;ird Bernard of 809 Willow, 
Las Vegas, July 10, a son. 

CANTWELL 
and  Barnard  Cantwell  of  531 
Blackmore, Henderson. July 11, 
a .son 

CHRISTIE — To l.^abel and 
Robert I'hrislie of 29-D \'ictory 
Village, Henderson, July 23, a 
son. Kcnworthy,    Robin    Connelv, 

GIBSON - To Josephine and'J^'"' ^^'°°'';  I;'"rta '["-^^le. -Mark 
.,f 1^,1   r)„..».._,i  Berry,   Melodv   Abies,   Dennis James (iibson of 1611  Re.xford 

Place, Las Vegas. July 15. a son 
GILES — To Florentina and 

Glenn Ciilesof 13 Mallory. Hend- 
erson, July 12, a daughter 

HATOP—To Joy and Martin 
Hatop of 20O N'o 17th St., Las 
Vegas, Julv 21, a daughter 

KILSEY—To Louise and Shel- 
don Kilsey of .WB Victory Vil- 
lage, Henderson, Julv 17, a son. 

KINSTON — To Loretta and 
Paul Kinston, July 30, a daugh- 
ter 

KUVET - To Phyllis and Al 
Kuvet of 1704 Santa Paula Dr., 
Las Vegas, Julv 17, a son. 

LEONE—To Doris and J VV 
Leone of Blue Diamond. Nev , 
July 22, a son 

LUCERO — To Pauline and 
Joe Lucero of 50-D Victory Vil- 
lage, Henderson, July 14, a son 

McBEATH—To Ramona and 
Kent McBeath of 27 Church St , 
Henderson, July 2.3, a son. 

McGOWAN — To Clara and 
Jerry McGowan of 429 No. 11th 
St, Las Vegas, July 20, a daugh- 
ter 

PIPPINGER-To Dorothy and 
Francis Pippingcr of 12.36 So 
9th St., Las Vegas, July 16, a 
son. 

POWELL — To Janet and 
George Powell of 31-C Victory 
Village, Henderson, July 20, a 
son. 

POWELLS—To Nita Rae and 
John Powells of ."iO Wyoming, 
Henderson, July 16, a son. 

PRESTON -- To Jane and 
Peter Preston of 708 Flower St., 
Las Vegas, Julv 18. a (laughter 

SCHOBERTH To Maxine 
and Robert Schoberth of 1510 
So 10th St , Las Vegas, July 15, 
a son 

SiSSIONS " To Ellen and 
Thomas Sissions of 618 Wash- 
ington, I.as Vegas, July 14, a 
daughter 

TAYLOR To Marcelle and 
Raymond 'Liylor of 1201 Dar- 
mak. Las Vegas, July 20, a son. 

TOO  LATE  TO CLASSIFY 
FOR .SALE: 19.54 Aut   Kenmore 

washer $95  572-7th St  Phone 
r.24 M Boulder Citv 

Orton and Shauna Wood 
11 a.m. to noon, 7 year-old 

Beginners: 
Kermit Hawkins, Dennis Bry- 

ant. Valerie Gardner, Kay Stern- 
er, Jack Severson, Mike Burns, 
Pat Crossly, Guy Nallia, (Jail 
Pfieffer, Grant Wilson, Steven 
Hudson, Helen Sandin, Pattie 
Turner 

Pamela AlLsebrook, Christine 
Powell. Robin Boycr. Kit Hazel- 
tine. J B Dameron, Nathan 
Stout, Angela Bach, David Phil- 
lips. Shelia O'Neil, Barbara Mur- 
ry, Shirley Barton, Mary .Ann 
Cannon, Gene Hurt 

Terry Crawford, Wanda Jones, 
Phillip Taylor, Randy Davis, 
Madehne Klonke, Wilia Baum, 
Gail Myers, Roy Chandler, Mick- 
ey Ilarliss, Lucia Anderson, 
Rolayne   W i n a 11,   Jac(iuelin« 

MIMEOGRAPHING—Booklets, Reports, Programs, 

Hand Bills 

BOOKKEEPING SERVICE—Payrolls 

DIRECT MAIL ADVERTISING—Complete Coverage of 

Boulder City and Henderson 

TELEPHONE SERVICE 

MISC. TYPING—NOTARY PUBLIC 

STATE   LICENSED   EMPLOYMENT   AGENCY 

Employers—Need Qualified Help?—Call on us. 

Employees—Need a Job?—Call on us. 

"SERVICES, UNLIMITED" 
Phone: Fr. 4-7464 • Fr. 2-3851 

13 Army Streot Henderson 

"If wo can't help you, we'll find someone who will." 

KIDDIE   KORNER 

I ^P^ 
fl 

DRESSES 
are now in 

Cinderella and Cater Frocks, 
thru 6x 

USE OUR  LAY-AWAY-PLAN 

123 Water St. FR 2-5691 

AAarket St. FR 2-4081 

VOGUE 

DRY CLEANING 

Will Be Closed 

Aug. 6 to Aug. 13 

For Vacation 

THANK YOU 

Another First at Your 
Rexall Air Conditioned 

Fountain and Lunch 
Counter 

GENUINE 

CHINESE CHOP SUEY 
WITH RICE & SALAD ONLY    35^ 

Take Some Home-It's Only 
65 Cents a Pint This Way 

Chop Suey is One of the Lowest 
Calorie Foods You Can Eat. 

"EVER SEE A FAT CHINAMAN?" 

Phone FR 2-1171 

"Special Party Prices" 

Eugenia 
says . . 
At details of the sellout of 

Nevada lands, t>oth on a local 
and on a "national" scale bo- 
come clearer eacti day, tt>e 
need for a really ttiorough in- 
vestigation of both aspects of 
the problem seems obvious. 

With millions of acres sac- 
rificed to military demands 
ttirough the ineptness and in- 
competence of our represen- 
tatives, and lesser thousands 
filched from the public 
wealth by conscienceless 
legislators in Carson City, it 
seems that the time has come 
for a thorough airmg of the 
details 

The newspapers have print- 
»d at length the details of the 
disgusting actions of certain 
legislators who used connec- 
tions in the ofifce of the Sur- 
veyor General to obtain in- 
formation on the availability 
of State lands, but I beliove 
that a federal grand jury 
probe would bring to light 
the real story in all its grue- 
some details. Since the gov- 
ernment was tn unconscious 
partner in the transactions, 
perhaps its Attorney General 
could do the people of Ne- 
vada a favor and expose the 
whole story. 

Ill connectum with the sur- 
render of the gunnery ranges 
III the northern portions of 
the .State, it will give me 
i;reat satisfaction during the 
coming; weeks to demonstrate 
to the people of Nevada— 
especially its thousands of 
sportsmen details and docu- 
mented facts which point 
clearly to the existence of 
either confusion or ignorance 
in the squirrel-heads of our 
national representatives 

The texts of the hearings 
on the Sahwave (Lave Bed) 
and Sahwave Extension 
ranges for gunnery purposes 
—which resulted in the with- 
drawal of land which stands 
mighty little chance of ever 
being returned to the public 
—will be printed as a public 
service. Land in Washoe and 
Humboldt and in Clark 
County, where the need for a 
recreation potential wat 
never greater than now, has 
been the subject of compro- 
mise after compromise by tho 
boys we sent to represent us 
in Washington. 

The compromise, as al- 
ways, was made with the de- 
mands of the government 
and very little compromising 
or even promising was made 
in connection with the sports- 
men of the State who watch- 
ed some of their fondest 
hopes go down the drain 

If elected to Congress I 
promise to do all in my power 
to bring about a thorough, 
high-level investigation of the 
land - grabbing in Nevada, 
especially in regard to the 
rape of the Valley of Fir*, 
which seems to have boen 
underway for years. If I am 
elected, the sportsmen and 
the people of the State will 
have somebody in Washing- 
ton who will not take any 
guff from the big brass, 
somebody who will always be 
available to her constituents. 
Someone who knows the dif- 
ference between e Bluo- 
Winged Teal and a Mugwump 
who is always straddling the 
fence. 

Someone who Mill not be 
dazzled liy the gleam of 
Washington brass' 

Oddly enough, the same ap- 
peasing approach suggested 
by the Washington brass to 
the sportsmen of the State is 
the same as that mad* to 
Russia by our fourth-dimen- 
sional statesmen. The plee 
being made to the huntore 
and outdoor recreation lovors 
is for "co-existence." 

Why not vote for someone 
who cannot be bought, by a 
fat purse or a mealy-mouth? 

KKCll'E OF THK WEEK 
ni \<.AHIAN   U»\ I.AHII 

I    t"'">"l    "iil.iiia     Itiliily   •lli«d.    I 
tal-lpHlMMlll     J.BlH(l     kill,      1     l^aipoun    OATK 
M'My ae«iU A lAifcflpnoii marloraia. I 
ifH«|i.,(in aitlt. ; (.••|.,»>n piprllia. 1 
ifHB).'K>n \lni4At. :: pounilN b*.«f. rul 
tit   I  liirh   riihfii,    1   cue   ri-d   win*. 

Haute oniona In ull until triitlar and 
goldt'ii. Mil.I <niawH>' a4*tMl* luarjoraiti. 
•all. KIMI Milhn iijulalaiiail «uli vlna- 
(ai, ami in\\ H..II AiM maat and 
hniwii «.ll ,,ii all aidra H..ui In wlna. 
v*\M itBlH]> and ntRiinrr ftii :: hour*. 
or until iiirai la landi-r Add waiar 
•I'ailngly din mi . .H.klni If nr-aaaaty 
Hrr.r   .i\.-i    t.iitt..ra.1   n-MMlla«     Halve.   0 

EUGENIA   CLAIR 

SMITH 
FOR 

CONGRESS 
ea. i-ui. it. 

#    , 
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